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A MONTH OF BARGAINS
In Clothing, BooU and Shoe* that ha*

never been equaled in Washtenaw county.
Thousand* of dollars worth of clothing
to go at actual wholesale price* or lesn.

Many °f the«e good* were bought
within the pa*t two week* at les* than
the cost to manufacture. Consequently

price* we are making. No old chestnut*. * ^ ' im| ..... to ,,IUlc,l the
The good* are new, the styles and color*
are right, and the price* are lower than
you have ever seen honest goods sold for.

FIFTY OVERCOATS JUST ARRIVED.
fegular retail price 116.00. We are closiug them out fast at even $10.00.

Cost mo re to make

One hundred and flfly men’* all wool Cheviot and Camtimere Suits just ar-

rived. Kegular prices 915.00 and 91C.00. They are going with a rush at $10 00.

This is Positively the- Greatest

$10.00
Overcoat and suit sale ever given in Washtenaw County. You can have your

choice of anything in the balance of our clothing stock at

One Fourth)' Off!
409 pair of Men’s, Women’s, Misses’, Hoy*’ and Children’s Shoe* at one-

fourth off. We show you more style* than you will find anywhere el*e in
Chelsea. Make your selections when you ran get any style or grade of shoe
in any size or width you want. We have ladies show from *1.00 up to the
finest hand turned goods made to sell at $0.00.

Winter caps one- fourth off.

Winter glove* and mittens one-fourth off. Flannel shirt* one-fourth off
Reduced price* only for ca*h.- i »

MERCHANT TAILOR 1X0.
Great reduction on all winter goods in stork during January. All wool

Cheviot Suit* made to order for $18.00. Exclusive merchant tailors ask you
126.00. First elaas Clay worsted suits made to order for f-.U.oo. Regular
price everywhere $28.00. Everything in stock goe* at the snme reduction
Only the best linings used. All /lie w goods. A perfect fit guaranteed or no
sale. Orders must be left this mon th toget this reduction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

T1IK-

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close ot Business, Dec. Dtti 1892.

RHISOTJROBJS.
Loans and discounts ..... $117,040.08
Stoc ks,l>o nds.mor t gages.e t c 65, 34 8 . 20

Due from hanks in reserve
cities./.. . .......... 21,083.42

Due from other banks and
hankers ............. 31,. 47. 76

Furniture and fixtures. . .

Ollier real estate ........
Current expense* and taxes

paid ...............
Iiiterest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house ...............
Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......
GoM . . . .- ...............
Silver ..................
L\ 8. and National Bank

Notes .

PEO. W. TURN BCE L
v-4 Having been admitted to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, i* now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows.-
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

n I EMEN8CI HNEIDEK & SHAVER
1 V Proprs ot The “City” Barber
Shop. Keinpf Bros, old bank build-
ing.
C.iklska, - - Mich.

4,008.70

3,929.50

1,433.61

289.82

204.62

489.36

189.30

2.015.00

1,024.25

^ McCOLGAN.
PbTsicia Soneoii 4 Accoomeur.

Office ami residence se<tond door
w^st of Me«hodi*t church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.

Chelsea • Mien.

4,947.00

Total .......... $253,750.62^ IuIABILiITIBS.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 14.246.60
Individual deposits ...... 48,668.48
Savings deposits ........ 138,161.74

Total ........... $263,760.62

Slate of Michigan, Coflnty of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

l,Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
naiiied bank, do solemnly swear that the
*bove statement Is true to the best of
•ny knowledge and belief.

Gbo.P. Glazier, Cashier,
l W. J. Knait

Correct-— Attest: <11. M. Woods
( F. P. Glazier

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
ibis 14th day of Dec., 1892.

Tiiko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

pjH. H, II. AVERY. D. D.S
L' Having spent four years in the
•tuduaud piwcticeof dentistry, I am
Prepared to do work in all branches of
n,v ̂ ne. Extracting made easy by the
u*e of local antesthetic^ Give me a
ins! that I may prove myself worthy
^yotir patronage. Ofllce over Kemp Is

i/’ GREINER,
ft* HoaieopatliicPliTsiciaEafldSDrgeon.

Office hours, 10tol2a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in Hie Sherry Buildii g,

Chelsea, • * Mkiil

attention
KOPFF'S

NEW STORE
Corner Main and Middle sts.

Cafe, Fruits, Nils, Ciiare, Elc.
A splendid Msorlmenl ol every t lung

in otH* line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.

Give us a Call.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersliiK»*«l li H VI I1K Imvii n*sl«»r<*(t to

sulTerliiu for sev

BIRD’S EYE VIEW OF CHELSEA.

Look ot tho Following Lltt of ChoUoa**
BubIuom Kntorprlso*.

Two banks.
Two hotel*.
One dentist.-

Stove work*.

One foundry.

One laundry.

Two bakeries.
Two tinshops.
One gristmill.

One k&w mill.

Five churches.

One restaumnt.

Three elevators.

Four shoeshops.

Four dray lines.

One undertaker.

Telephone office.

Two drug stores.

One bazaar store.

One cooper shop.

Seven physicians.

Two tailor shops.
One marble shop.

One lumber yard .

Four livery barns.

Two harness shops.

Two planing mills.

Three barbershops*

Three fruit dryers.

Two milk dealers.
One cigar factory.
Four jew elry stores.

Nine grocery stores.

Two clothing stores.
Two furniture stores.
Five produce buyers.

Five attorneys-at-law.

Two dry goods stores. *
One windmill factory.

Three hardware stores.

Three school buildings.

Two newspaper offices.
One electric light plant.

Four blacksmith shops.

One veterinary surgeon. *
Nine insurance agencies.

Two job printing offices/

Dressmakers by the score.

Two millinery establishments.
One bean picking establishment.

One artificial stone manufacturer.

Oue confectionery and fruit store.

One cider mill and vinegar factory.

The Gaits of the Horse.

“Speaking of gaits,” said a cattle-
man, “did y<$u know that in its na-
tive state the horse has but two gaits
—the walk and gallop? All others,
such as the trot, pace, canter, fox
trot, rack and single foot, are ac-
quired and artificial. True, a colt
will bo born that may pace on the
day of its birth, but you will find
that some of its ancestors had been
taught to pace.

“I have chased and captured horses
in their native wfilds and know
this from observation. I never saw
a wild horse trot. A queer dif-
ference between wild horses and do-
mestic is exhibited in breaking them.
Now, a wild horse tries to dismount
his rider by pitching and bucking,
and it is the aim of the trainers to
make him run. Get wild a horse to
running straight ahead and he is con-
quered and will in a short time be-
come docile.
“But with domestic stock just the

opposite is the case. A tame horse
does not buck as a rule, but wants to
run. Let him run and he is ruined.
The philosophy of the business is
plain. The idea in both cases is to
bend the will of the horse to the
rider’s desire. The wild horse runs
straight ahead because he is cowed
and afraid of his rider and has de-
spaired of throwing him. The tame
horse runs because he has no fear of
the rider and imagines he is escap-
ing. He is made to go slow quietly
only through fear and respect
Thus, you see, the wild horse runs to
slavery, while the tame horse runs
to freedom.”— Cincinnati Times-Star.

ATTENTION
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OUR ANNUAL SALE
---- Commences ----

DEG. 31st and Gontinnes nntil FEB. 1, 1893.

We have still an immense stock
on hand which must be unloaded
before the first of Feb. Don’t
miss the opportunity of a lifetime
to secure bargains.

For full particulars see printed bills.

H. 3. HOLMES S CO.
DSTJElTW" STOIRIE! I

CAVANAUGH LAKE
GOOD GOODS!

Reasonable Prices
^

SQUARE DEALIXGS is our Motto!
Call and see us.

era will • . urriwrlptlon. which will
Prove »

Will please address. D._4bl^n vw Ynrk

When the Monkey Spilled the Ink.
A monkey which my uncle brought

to London from India on one occa-
sion was seen playing with the ink,
perhaps writing a letter, in his mas
ter's bedroom. He upset the ink,
and thereupon he went to the chest
of drawers, opened a drawer, took
out a shirt and wiped up the ink
with it— London Spectator.

"W". 353. OIR-A-ETE, Manager.

GREAT JANUARY SALE !

Our first Annual January Sale. We will sell you goods
in the line of boots, shoes, hats, caps, gloves and mit-
tens cheaper than you have ever been able to buy
them in Chelsea.
Men’s fine $2 shoes $1.60 Men’s $2 and $2.25 hoots $1.75

“ “ calf $2.50 shoes $2 44 $3 kip boots $2.25 ^ •

“ M (k $3 shoes $2.25 44 #3.50 slaughter kip hoots $2.75

*4 hand sewed dongola $4.50 shoes $8.50 41 $4.50 fine calf bools $3.75.

Ladies $2.25 calf shoe* $1.75.

44 $1.75 light dongoia shoe* $1.25
44 $2.50 dongoia kid f hoes $1.75

•• $3.25 hand welt and sewed shoes $2.50
44 $4.50 hand sewed cork sole kid shoes $3 75.

We make these prices to clear our stock of broken size*. Remember, that
every pair of our shoes is guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on choice groceries. Highest
prices paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability ean
master the art in from four to six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.FtUOJ ilXCH.
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It ?i IX >10*

•Too UUO
Ju«i aj* Beatrice Merwr hurrci to*

‘•rard the bou^e a^aiD the wor« » •irao-
Kted from the abrahherr near :h»* p.t.
an i the s haker *» ep e<l into %ic*w.
It wa»* Baymond Marshall, but ft'**,

the Haymoud >iar»hall o' * few dax*
prev.' >ua.‘ IIojk'. joy. ex -itt Uiei:*. Jliu-

tnli ate 1 hi* r*.«i;ant fa -e. h^rr r. Uk*.
•!>ha owed it, a* be glanced alt*, r the di--

• upje'a'inn pioiter. I hen h** drew mt •

**pa<*e anothc form.
'She it eat.t murder. * h. erucl! erj 1

How can > he t e »-o h* artl* wil1 An i 1
,OV. «l her, trusted h* r a** a *U!‘ r "
"loura^e. l.dna. “pox** M»r*ha.i.

‘The laithfui hrjno ied me here in
it tM-enu*. to r»*«*eue you. ^0 4 i>e*

ieve me now—fha’ th»^ w .n:a:. de-
ei virtue n’o that mama {e. a Ur***

that <-anno: dim • *ur iove thou,2h it may
pa't us in thi* a . •rid

»

“MU. Raymond.i*t m* lea'# this ter-

rib!- { la «•!

* V***». 1 " ake yOU 1*4*'k U* thc

iriu-nou-e T;i«• n t O i etui It an 1 < .xrii

th** iiieaDiOg of ' hi- a •man t***'Dig here.

W a:t* Some <»• ••
ea <• rO IU Hi14*

He 1 ad tern 1*, i to the -I** *t by tn**

lever Brun<» n *t ten n pi ex • OU*.

i dl.a It i •* |*|t.

[•rat k
1 1 1 •

had
Hit*

« T>

j •• '•i

th<

l the
•. x i d

. f tl

• a'..*

\x efe

houaeket'iHM f-***
gc. th» ir » dd -

•• |i»te HII14 hay 
tl, in t*» »tHrt xim
»t'u<«aiu 4 lleatr.C*

them, xvittilli ta.
«l r*-x* ale I lhi\ «

k nnnd a marvel*

he trutli now. Thl»
», had a»'U i.ed
a Mil pra-e. Hoi

laddiaeoxex
;ue i her. and no
«*hnj'd*ery «ka;ij

.ii*' j;*r jen.
Tue wtva afd a;

•irne«l from ti*
-..achijig th- «••*: i

i.»>nd M^r-hall
ently. tor the .

Mercer.
( reepins ne.tr* ; b

oiinutea a hm*. a wu
'ti »niJ Mat>hali^ ',uj

‘u^se^tion.
H** kuc.**im*<1 at

iark chen.er. 1-eatri
Lina Heai.e'** name

tier j?udd* n wealth, iier strange
aoV'^ments ail x eriiied the Hunpl^**.
For a few m •ni**nt« he re jected.

Ih li, a- the tw » |*«oph* entered th**
11,'j^e. he took Ldna - arm. and led h« r
o a ard.« ith open lr nt iHiitaUi.
i'luough th** window- of a brightly
.ht**! apartmeiit h** could »ee an old

.Man reeliniii^ in an invali »’?• chair, and
ti**.tr to him -at iii^ pieten led uaughter.
ih atro e M**reer.
Without u word of explanation to the

-jirinkln^ Ldi a. fire* l with the /eu! ot a
ontident dif .• ry, ilaymou l Mursliaii

- entered the hoU»e.
A wild cry rang from Beatrice Mer*

•.j - lij'-. and Mr. I’uMoii > ar**«l wou-
teringlv at th** intrud. r*** a- .Marshall

and hi> treni lini lompHiiion abruptly
»*n’eri*d tiie room. »

• \1I( In i' ex lairned the invalid;
* who are th* people'

vtA'zsjK&r
name by remainiuc near her until the
law aiinulf* “a fraudulent iua*ria^e.
Tdna. 1 mu^t hasten to your friends,
the Blake*, and tell them that you aro
eafe. They are very anxiou« about you.
To- mom* w 1 will coxe to ee that you
are *afe and hapi y, and then I leaxe
you to l*attle thU* woman f<»r my right*. ’
He paM*ed from the h<>u»e as he

' *|x»k*\ , His hesn wsv hapiy. despite
the com| liea'tions thst evil p otters hal

' iaM about h s life.
“I *ay. old fellow!* uttered -a maudlin

i tone, as* he n« ar d the i«*al outside the
mansion grounds.
-Well, what is it%* dorranded Mar-

shall. regarding curiously the swaying,
shabby form of a haif-:iitoxicatcd man
near the wall.
"Tan you direct me* 1 oo*:ns for the

way into this plac?, after a— a friend —
» lady .friend. \c*u see - *

* Meier! The minister!*
' With a start. Raymond Marshall eur-
vey»*d the man before him. I'ouldit te
p**asi*>iev Yea; despite the vivid con-
tra-! Wtween those tw*» times the

* ragke«i. int<*xi* ate«l tramp I efore him
ws* certamlv the well-dre-.se 1. se*iate-
l«K>ling e!ergyman who had performed
the uiamage ecn*n:ony let ween himself
an 1 Beatrice at the Hope*ia.e h«*tel.
What did it mean' A w.ld thrill p* r-

vaded h.s frame at the man s next
wolds.
'You a«* uaiiit***! here • Well. 1m

looking for a — a g.rl 1 ve tra* e 1 here,
Beatrix** M*r** r. t»h’ l in -haq*. I am*
A hundre i dollar-’ Humph' a man « an't
«fr<*r*l t«» play minister I«*r a measly
hundre*! dollars! >heV rich. I've traced
her. Bet 1 get h thousand, shut my
lips. V r I te.l all I know

S.l he* knew Within half an hour
'baymoml Marsha 1 vr in jK»--x*-si n of
hi* ».**er» t, stupidly i lurte<l out in hi>
ii.aU'lllti wamlerings.
hr Simms, una' 1** to secure the vil-

lage elergx m in. ha'I hired this aixen-
lur* r t • per-ohu'c one.
The n nrriuge wa- a traud; It was no

marriage at alb and the la-t blow was
giv**n t«* Beu’ri* e Men cr's stately labne
**f fraud -he ha I so carefully erected,
a- the tramp told hi** -tory in the draw-
ing-ro *in *•( th** tuah'sion a few momentalater. / •

“She leave- my nxd a' once!" cried
the ex«*ited Mr. Kal-t**n. tut Ivina. moi«»
m* r.-ilul. insisted that Beatrice be pro-
xi*l*-*l with sullieieiit to begin life over
again in some remote place, ami tear-
lully 1 ade her g*» and -in n»» more.
They imver heanl of her again, and

when tlwey thought of her it xva- with a
-builder, as they realized how nearly
h* r «*ru**l plottings had ruined all their
hopes and nuppin**-s.
And the* s ately mansion and its

beautiful grounds hecani** an earthly
paradise ‘o the two united hearts xvh**se
loyal devotion had brpught them, at the
last, love’s brightest holiest reward.

* thi; i m*

HOW THE STATES VOTED.
KaMUiaiT ixfc«wta« «»• ****’
ton*l Tata •* C—t.

The State* have cast their electoral
voter*, through coil* gee which ^ met In
the various capitals for candidates for
President and Vice President. The re-
sult follows:

Xrfctaaa* ..
Caflforata ...
C'oionalo ....
C— stI mat
IVUrav .....
Florid* .....
<>rorcts .....
IdsUo. .......
llllBOU

Oeve-
lu><t
. 11

n
>

X
4

!J

lUrrt- U>«-
nr.

tedtsaa .................. IV.
Iowa . ...... , ..............• #* 13

kanaa* ...................
k<BiackT ................! »
t^xuiatona ...............
Moinv .......... .' ........ C

Mary land .... ......... ...

Ma^aaObuartte ..........
a

Mu L lean ................ i a

MiuDcrota .............. V

MlaatasMd .. ............
kli-<*rnn . .. ..... ........ 17

Montana ............... 3

NeUraaka ............. a

Nrxala . ...........
Near Harr.pa^lre ----- it

New Jerxv ...... 1 •

N«a \ork ..........
Noith t an>!lnz 11

NorhDakita ...... .

XOhio. . .................
gtmos ............ —
lynnaylvania -------- W
Kbodr |» and . ... ... , 4

>*»mh t arollna ........ V

iH*o:h Dakota ....... .. .. • 4
Tenne«*ee ........... . . ii

Te»aa ................. 15
4Yem.ont ...... ........

Yirjjinla .............. 12
WMlnnet^n. .. ....... 4

Weal Ylrelnlo. ...... a
Wlaconam .. ............ 13..

Wyommz ...... ....... :i

Total ................ 27a 144

Total nnmber of xo*.e«
Neceaa«rr for a choice
Cleveland'* majority.

The total e!o torai vote a- car

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY

CONSIDERED.

‘ji

444
2*1
.1»*

by Congress Feb. I1, was 401
votes, gol constituting a n aiority. Har-
rison received and (Tev. land H*h.
Since that time Idaho has been admit-
ted to statehood with three el*** toral
cot s. Montana with three. North I>a-
kota with thr^’e., South Dakota with
four. Wa-hington with lour, ami Wyom-
ing with three. The population in
other State* ha- increased sufliciently
to bring the total number of electors to
441. or forty-ihr**o_ m *ie than were
elected in i*eN.

The Popular Vote.
Appenlel is a tabular statement

of the popular vote cast in the States
for the var.ous ti kets. The Ugiin s are
ollicial:

S:au«.
I’leve- Hsrri- Wea-
lami. **on. vrr.

Rid-
well.

“All •*
•agcrly

L'er-eii •

iru 1 -d 1
uninaHl:

• That
< . aime i

Kdn i * ’ repa ired Mar-ha 1,
“I- that th** nam** !-heg:'c-
Far Ion me, -ir. l*ut 1 have in-

•i l •* a u^e 1 deen: it a duty to
fliat wo:! an yond* r.
xvon *iii — my .duugiiter! «*.\-

15a. ‘-t* n. indignaMly.

I.«»:iae-t s v« i in on Bi*«*or(l.

 i he longest sxviin ever n ade without
the aid ol artitieiul help, !*u«*h as lib*
I r* -- 1 \ ««rs, lif** -nits, etc.. wa« made
iy Surnuel Brock, a ^arlllouth I.iik-
land beaclnnan, the niuht of 0*1. U,
1K«-, -uvh tin* St. Louis Republic. On
ti •• atteruooii *»f the 14th I rock had
noticed a -hii* at sea signaling for a

Alabama .. ........

Arkan-a- ........
California ......
•Colorado ____
Connecticut .... .

Delaware* .........
Florida ..........

lieonria ..........
•Idaho ..........
lllinnl* ..........
Indiana ..... —
Iowa ........ ... . .

•kan-a- .........
I Kent nek x*. .......

I.otiifdaua ........

j Maine ..........
Maryland ........
MaM-achn-,ett«. . .

Michigan ......
Minn«‘**ota ......
Miaainfiippi . ...
Miaaoun ........
Montana. .....
Nebraska .........
Nevada ......

New Hampshire
New Jerstv ......

‘ New York .....

North i'aro’.ina .

i 'North Dakota
Ohio ....... ;
Oregon .........

1 Penn-ylvanin. ..
j BUode Island..
South Carolina .

1 South Dakota...

‘.'.1 '.*7 K.x.i-1 .Ml
sT.KU 4*.'*7* ll.<il IM

IP*. 174 m.rfgT AX.Ml H.Olki
....... ih.ivji :j..vu i.ssa
s.*,o* C* 77.*:i.* s-*!' 4.irJi»
l-.:*7*- 1-.h7-.* ...... . .V4

....... 4. **4:i :>7«»
12.‘,*>H 4H.:|or. 4 ‘.7-I*.* '.av*

J S..V4', l**,.VJO
i ;r.o.>s /j.*jo7 i‘..i»7*»

jvj.74** 2.v«.r.r» -jj.jie n.'cvi

p.a-..;ir.7 •j|,.*.7'.».*» gu.V.C. r..4oi
..... 1'7,J41 USUI*. 4..W1
17.1,4*'d n*..Ui ii.-’H*** 0.44J
s7. ....... 27
41* .04 1 *••-'.*‘71 ’.'.iMl

It:, ,**u' '.’•J.7.C*- 7'.**. .*>.-77

l7fi,*CJ» _h*2.,.*2- 7.'.P

J*-1.V* ' !'• *-SI Jl.>77

l"".*'" ' 12.'.7:i*. .e :i'.*s 14,017

:i.V*a

4".‘.:i7 1.4* C 10.2.V* •*10

*.t>.*7i.*22*'.*2; 41.1*3 4.‘2*.'H

17.5'1 l-.-M 7.-C44 M'.i

•24.'.'4:i *7.227 KI.UU 4. >*-2

714 “2.-11 7.'2«-4 h*.l

42.*'7t* 4 ',*':*- 2!*2 1.2! *7

171 «*42 •>;o k.]::1

*v*4.'. ' 1*. CR :ih.i**i

132,. Cl !*o.:<4*v 44.7:r2 2.03*'.

17 M‘i 17.7' *• H^* •

4"i.ii*.405.1-7 14.-.VJ 20.012
11.24 » :r*.** 2 2* ,v7 2.2-1

r .*.2*4 •It* *11 8.7J4 25.1.3
24 «(.'• 2 ..'•.'72 22*' l,'v4

pi ;• *t He. in compi iiy with nine other J
Vermont . .

* irirnna .

Washington

.-e men. started lor th** vessel in the'
yawl Jim r**a*e. At 4 o eloek they cam**

•H. *••.*'*

'.*.o-:

*77

i';* 14-

P..:i»'*

1 i.t-4
4 s.>

77.47.X

* >1*.<* i- not xour daughh-r. lb-ail i«**

>!•*r er, y*»ur i ."t- ur-- known. >i:«*li •••!

I w : 1 !1 i**il !:.x i»!ory.

Wh a- m n u. B**a r» •*• rhran \

1m k t- ::i fo*.*D...**. **m;'hu:ir words
K a viinon > Mar.-iiall. -•*nt n -** by -n-
ten .*. r»*'v«*a cl hi- husp.cion^. He
t /rc**d b* r to a--eut to h.- purini-c-; iu*
• ***H..*n**l Fduu to relate h'*r btory.
With a look of anger^it the woma i who
had deecixed hitu. with a lo-ing glance
at the timi*l Lbn s. wuen all liud , * i*n
« vplaitied c !. i uiad** clear. Mr. i.alstou
*>p** ned his* a ’’ii. * to hi- real daughter. •

) e* yes .* s true' he niunnure 1.
ha- h'*r Tainted mother » laee.
how*  i U-* -o deeeiv* d.' As to

up alo* g-id** th** -hij, which proved to ’ vc^*5 vi
l;e tl e Spauish brig Pa ,uette de Hilboa. ' Wisoon-Tri ' ^
A pilot and thne beaelimen were put •Wyoming ...
on loir! and the Inerea-o then heade l j " *Ku>i«*n.
lor ehor**. wli i n wa- twelve niile> di--
t nt. At bide o’clock, when the n*»r**-t
land was >ix luilea off, a squiill sunk
th*? Increase and drowned :*11 on Loanl
e\**e|»t Brock. From the way iliit

llotMi-twle was beating off »*hore it i>**-
cume ••v.d**nt to th** man in the 'water
that if he ever did manage t** reach the

i*-i.y77 is '..**. g

2‘.*.“4 1 ;w..4»-*

f.7.;sg. 17". -4*'

•J4.*d*'

2*’-.M4

gi.I.'g.*

0*J.i>*h

44

l.v.'7r.

l*.*.o*4

4.i*'*'.

4. -V.
i.lul

1.424

•-‘.7:*-a

:...Wi

2.14*.

'.'.si.* l.r.iaj

7..N*.| 5.IJ

The total num’ er of vot»*s east was
I’i.bUJ, UT. 4 levelaiid receiving •"»,'»

•'.14, Hurri-on , 1 .J/ter.. \\'«*aver t'S6,»‘V»,
and IDdxvell •27»».1‘*K. Cleveland's plu-
rality oxer Harrison was 412. In?.

KANSAS OFFICERS SEATED.

Sh
<*h4
v *u - -

\ **b.

Bcain*-'
So b.'* !t
rule I

a;**l

a*i to no, cried th** bnHled
. s on.* !.y. I a*ii unmasked!
‘bat 1 sub hiwe the pow«*r t*»
know your se -ret— you, an

« onvn t. \ou will b<- glad to
: .1 in*** my lips wi.h half your tortune.
«.r I etniy a l.

Baiston pHi**d and shud*l**rel. At that
moment the door opened, however. An
cmariated form ••rosft**d th** io m ‘

ilojiiey: * ri**d Mr. Ralston, nmared.
t w *- th • m* ft-**ng* r he ha ! sent for

Lena to th** H* p***bil** seininarV’. *he
man wh*i lia i s«* u.lngiy pevsn-'J at the
br*.ken bridg**.

Y* k. it is I. ' repli«*d i.odney. “AP-
ra»Ailou-lv « s ap**d *-,4*ath just n.'i overeu
from -my libi**— Htt* n*ling exp aure and
injury, .mi l in time to refute what that
impo-tor sax s. for 1 overin aid her words
and *our own. Palston. ligiit has co ne
at last! The man lor whose crimes you
suffered impr.sonuient ia d4*ad; and,
dying, 1:»* has confessed a 1 and * leuied
your name troin every taint **f guilt!

land alive he would have to sw im a* out
iif •*** ti mil**- in a r um labout way. A
swell s**a drov.* him out over Cro4*-saud
ri Ige b** or** the '• «»'<*lo *k b«*ll tolled at
St. Nicholas' gate, and it was a long
two hour- and a half lat«*r belore the
nearly exhaustetl swimmer caught, sight
of th** b**.l and light buoys themselves.
I( xx a- now nearly midnight, and Br*»*k
ha*t tei-n in tiie chilly water a,bout llv**
hour-. Within th** ii«*.\t hour lie sighted
a vessel at anchor, an I ly nu almost
sup**r!imiian ••ff<.rt managed to get
within about two hundred yards, xxheii
In* hulled the lookout. A boat vas im-
ii:**<;i'it* ly lowered, and th** half-dr6wiu*d
mail takon on boanl. The vessel pr*»v**d
to be the Betsy, of Sunderland, and hei
place of anchorage about sixteen ami
three-quart**r miles from xvIktc the in-
crease eapsiz*'d. Thus it was proxec
thar Brock had made th** remarkable

, distance of nearly seventeen nub's in
seven ami a half hours on -that chilly

I October n ght.

A OclicititiM FUI» In the Matt,
on** of the (|iieere8t fishes in th**

world .8 th** gouruinis, said an ichthy-
ologist. It is native to the fresh waters
of Cochin China, Farther India, .lava,
Hu malm and B irneo. Specimens have
he* n Jinown to attain a length of six

An Immonftc (fHthrriiiK ,,f Popullat'* at th«
*-tat«* Capital.

Topeka (Kan.' *r>oeiul: Tiie Prople’s
party State o dicers were inaugurated
to-day, and for the hist time in its his*
tory the State Capitol is out of the con-
tiol of the liCpuhlicHiis. '1 he inaugura-
tion ceremonies brought the largest
gathering that has « ver attended an oe-
• asioii of rlu* kind. Delegations of
farmers irom al. over the State eanie to
see ill** "Farmers’ (lovcrnor" inaugura-
ted. and ail the notables o.’ the reform
mow iiicnt. including Mrs. Lease, .lorry
8im|t*on. Judg** Do-t r. John F. W i f-

b*ts. and A. J. Streeter, of Illinois,
oce:ipif«l -tats »».i the platform and par-
tielpited in the exercises. The •inau-
guration e**reinonies began m llepre-
sentativc Hall 'at <*.\aet y noon. The
hall ha- b«'en erow.ie I many times, tmt

l jiever was it fiii**d with suefi an enor-
mous throng. The assemblage, which
•was mostly tompOHod of Populists, was
uiten-oly on Imsia^tle. The hall had
b *en gorgeously decorated for the occa-
sion. .’oim W. Freidentbal, Chairman
of tin* People’s party State Committee,
was the presiding oflieor and. calling
th** ftssemblng*3 to or .or. he said: •‘Fel-
low-citizens, xv e are assembled on this

Joaho* the lll«h Priest.

The lesion for Sunday, Jan. 22, may
bo found in Eeeh. 3: I-H*.

FOISTS IS THE LESSON.
Joshua fJesusi versus Bat*n. The^e

U. in viaion, the great world cc men-
tion, the a.*ene of Revelation in epit-ome. „ . .

Satan standing to resist. He is al-
wa\ s so doing. R«*sister •• his name,
an*l it is worth noting that the two
words, “SaUn" ami Teaiet,* are one
and the same in the original.

It is before the angel i f the Lord; an
anticipation of tho Judgment scene.
Well for us if our great High Priest
stand for us, then, before the throne of

Cod.
Jeaus. our freul Illih Priori.
Hath full atonement made

As Batan’s name means resistance, 40
the Lord's name, In its broad interpre-
tion. signifies iiislstauce: Jehovah, I
a ti.- As often as Satan arise* to w ith-
stand God's elect, so often the Lord
himself arises to rcbukfi him, the arch-
enemy of souls. Only lot us I e sure of
on** thing, out calling ani-elo -lion, in-
cluding pcn»< nal diligence. “If ye do
then** things, ye shall never fail."
When the Lord chose Jerusalem ho

chose it for a purpose, and that purpose
determined all ti e providences that fell
to the lot of the sacred city. To be
chosen of God means something in in-
dividual sn'i church life. Indeed, it is
the Inner meaning of the whole Chris-
tian life*. Ourexperi* noes and trials all
are summed up. iu one thing— Go*l s
choice. And have you noted this, that
th** xery word choose slgni(l**s, literally,
to make the lines glow' “I have chosen
thee in the furna « of affliction."

A change of raiment" is part of the
new life. The high priest goes before
u- to show us the things that belong to
th** new creation. How ntH>ut the new
raiment of the new life? is not the old
raiment of the world— are not the lilthy’
garment- of the earth « s>thy— sutisty-
ing to many of us? Is not, in fact, a
change of* raiment one of the crying
needs of the church of God to-day. But
observe, the old, filthy garments are not
cleansed, the rich apparel of God's fel-
lowship is not new-made. It is from
God; “I will clothe thee," he says; it
conies down from above. Put on the
robe of Christ s* righteou>ne-s.

' HINTS AND ILLfSTKATlONS.
It Is getting to be said in a hasty,

careless sort of way. it seems to us,
that the Bible Is a kind of library from
which one may choose th** volume or
the chapter that best suits hiu self or
his stature, one portion being for the
* hild, one other lor the grown man. all
other port on* tor the time being to I c
set aside. Consequently there are
some who mueh desire eparutc lesson*
for th • young and old resp* ctivelv. Not
so do we ***;• cm the Book. Instinct
with divinity, packed with blessing,
every portion of it is full of mi.k for
b tbes and iiieiu for the strong. Kuch
chapter seems like one 'of those old
eupbonrd shelves We remember from
boyhood, loaded down with bread and
meat, pics and cakes milk ami honey,
enough within reach tor a full meal ami
to lill any man pr vldod he t ome hun-
gry. This lesson is a spe< insen. How
rich the provision here f*»r every soul.
It is a banquet s; read for all, and the
children need not wait lor “th** .-ecoml
table. ’

" ITider the vine and under the fig
tree" — what a delightlul pieture oi
Christian * national life, home* lif**.

chureii life! Tell of the glad cries that
us* (I to go Pack and forward on tin* old
lestival days Horn bower to bower:
Ho, there, under the vine an l

under the lig! ’ It was a happy day
in unticipat on of the coming
( io*. It ought to be more joyous
than ever, now that the Lord is come.
Cultivate gladness. Let us get the
children' at once into a grateful moo 1.

There is something • at deeply moves
one in that little story about the nexfs-
boy.- gathered at the curbstone They
were toiling at*out tin* fortunate finds
th**y had had. tiie things that made them
gla I. “One time i fourd a dime," says !

one; another, 'one time I found a three-
eont piece." J’l found a whole pie once." \

Tin'll pipes up a little one scarcely out I

of his skirts, all eager and alert: “One !

time I found a half a peanut!" Sun* {

ennti .'h, thank God for the small thing*,
"look what a nice piece of I read mv
mother gave me wnh butter on it!"

1 lu re is a moment's silence. Then an-
other voice, with a real elution in it. an
in-tunt repressed, “Look whit a nice
pie of bread my mother gave me
wit!. out butt *r on it."
Something, too, for the old and pain-

worn or toil-worn. It is the stone cut
and graven that is most honored of the
Master. Home one said to Puysou: “It
seenis strange that you so near God's
heart should be so aflljctcd iu body."
Said the saintly man, “I have learned
better. I saw a building going up.
Here on cm* side the masons took a
rock, struck it but a blow or two, and
tumbled it into its place/ Ar umi on
th** other side the cutters were at work
on another piece of stone. Compared
with its neighbor it seemed to fair illy.
They struck It on this side and on that,
chipped it at the edges and stuck their

Tfm IS* to
W« would rwutoctfuUf call attention ui

UiD from Mr R A Vao llotoa. the wall-
known and popular barter doing buutnesi
nt »T» 1 bird slrwat, coroar Grand Rlvtr
nraatio, I>ntrolt, Mich, t
•Any ona who ba« aatarad toctnanU with

dyapapaln or gaatriH*. aa uy phyalcian
railed It. to I dll for four yaara kaowa
what It meant, aud the dlffrulty of getting
any relief, let aloee a care. I doctored
with eleven different phyelrlnaa. end tried
1 don't know how many different reined lea.
but my trouble lingered with me with the
affection of a brolher. Two year* ago I
began trying llood’e Sarsaparilla. Before
I had taken half a bottle I began to feel
bettor. I kept on till I had ueed elx
bottle*. I also took Hood'* IMIa. I am
happy to any that I have teen perfectly
anti. I think, permanently cured For the
pant year I have teh i ablu to rat anything
without dtatre*a, have a bloaaed appetite,
and once more thoroughlr enjoy what I

eat. I had aLo rheuniathm quite badly
for a number of yeara, and that hn« de-
parted When I began taking the Faran-
parllia I weighed b t 1*2 pounde. now I

welth about 2 »0 I have no heaitatlon In
'taring that llood’e Har*n- arllla. Judging
by the happy reiuiu that I know Vo be duo
to It In my own ca*e. inuu te one of tbe
heat preparation* ever plarni on the mar-
ket. You ran ulwnya count on me a* nfriend* Edwin A VamIIotk*.

A HlfTrr^nce of Knee.

When n Frenchman gets Into trouble
the common remark la, ( herjhcz a
femnio!" Whin misfortune overtaken a
Wall street broker tho natural inquiry
si em« to be. “Who was his partner?” —
Jirouklyn Eaglo.

Important to Heahy People.
We have noticed a pag* article In the

Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
Miuill experiM*. It will pay our readers to
kfud two-cunt ntuin p for a *'opy to lletina
Circulating Library. M E. Washington
atrret. Chicago. Ill

fits.— ah rn. mffydfwetojgr. KHne^o^e
“ ‘ ' TJa free r_

FhlU. Pa.

r a * W • owe ’ w* a  a w» •• . ^

R. R. Ro
DADWAY’S
11 READY RELIEF.

ecKEa am* car.xkNTA

Colds Coughs. Sore Ihroat. Influenza,
Bronchitis. Pneumonia. Swelling o! the

Joint?., Lumbago. Inflammations.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbite a. Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

(THUS JHE tumid PAINS in irom on** to tw^ntv
m.nnt*». NOT (>\E M(U H tie r r»*«dina tbi** »dver-
t.Miui-ut u**fd any on** si Cf Kit W ITH I*AIN.
lUdwny'a Uen«ly Kellrf I** a Sure Cure for

Every I ain. Sprain*. Itrular*. Pains
in tl r Hark. Chest or I.hnte.

It was the First and i« the
Only PAIN KKMEDY

Tb*t Instantir th** most eicruciattiig p*in«.sF
ih:l»nin;aii<.ti snd . ure*. C«*ng**-tton*« • hither

vt i hr Lungs. Momscb. How** Is. or otaer gUuds or
organs, •> appUcation.
A half to s te*»i>4M>ntul tn hsll a tunthlcr rt water

win :n a i**w mintit*^* cure ATanqs, hpsKiu**. sour
M.’Yuscb. Meortbam. Nervousness, hteplcssneas,
hlcg lleadactie, I>i*rrb**a. l»>'seut*-rjr. Uolic. Hatu-
li-liry an<1 all internal paius.

I be-e s not • remedial ag«*ct in the wo-ld that
• ill cim* Fexer and Ague and all «>tl>er Xlaianous,
llilli*>u> and «**h«-r lexers, aided by KAotYAY'S
PI I.I.M. *-* •|Ui<KI> at. It.Vi^WAY'.s Kr.ADY
beld:f.
1'tlty centa per Imttle. Sold by Drugglvts.

IIF. SI ItK T4» <»FT RAHWAY’S.

TAKE NO CHANCES
1 being r**bned l»X' botfl aud toarding bouee keep-
•rv Annual ai|ti*«criber» t«* tne largest and most
l»>l>ular weekli* *. in the world tbcSATt'Bi»AT Bladb

| and the Cait-A«.n LkiM.ra re. -ive rertin«*ates enti-
tling t Qeiu , wii.-n i be v ui.it Cbirag" ,to wee tbe
•i i <r/«r« tun', to th** #IM* mtlurr ol «*‘>tii|»etent

I (ter-ou** iu ec-urtng n^nt** in h<*t* lit and boarding-
j hotisessbich are healthy and r*e|M*.t -tide and charge
, tne •itve,. Valuible time ami money »tll
I thus be aaved. *ub-erjh • at on**e for one nr b(db of

the -e tomotut llluetratf l wea kly |iai*-r»: #2 an per
innuitt; -ample -ent free. A«fdre-<«the pul»-
llelier W. I». HOV« K. m.V ti; rilth Av„ *hlrago.

\Tli.N CAta n «m%« •airt»*eu

by return mall, full d»-
acriptlx*« circulars ot
and MOODT 8 IMrKOVgO

TAILOE SYSTEMS OF DXESS CUTTIMO.
J:en*f.d to datr. These, only, are tho
cenuine TAILOR 6TSTEMB in vented and
copyrighted by PROF. D W. MPODT. Be-
xvareof Imitations. Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can easily and quick-
ly learn to cut and make any garment,
in any style, to any measure, fo
men and children.

or ladles.
Garments guaran-teed jKyfi0^

R I PA NS TABULES legulate*
the etomacb. liver and Dowels, purl- a
fv the l»loo«l, are safe aud cflts-tuai •
the best medicine known for Uiliou* a
ne**». com-tiwuiE.n, dvapepsia, foul a
breath. bes(uu:be.UM*ntaf depreeelon. •
liainful digestion, liod conulexlon.a
and all dlseaM* canted bv tAllnre of*
tbe Momscb. liver or bowel* to pee- •

• form their proper function* Person* given to over- •
Beating are benefited by taking one after each nesl.T
B Prices f? : sample. IV* At Drugs-ltt*. or sent mall, z
a UIPInX CHEMICAL CO.. 1« Spniei- Ht.. New York. J
**s ••••••••••••••••#« '*••••••••••••:

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
P3B  OBI Dr. O. I’liolp- Itroxi n the noted^   V KpHcpsy .*v. et-irt'l-l >tn<l Herb-

I I ^ »t.st illscoverdd tliat Epilepsy isI ••au-eil l»y a pe* ullar de. ang* iu* !it“ " m of the Ktom^cb and prepared his
celebrated HEHItAL HEMEIHES for Kl'iLKPIKW.
which nave tT'ltwi THOl SAND- ol case*. Seu«l lor
particulars. t4‘-timoniaU, and bis Treatise on tbe
Cause ami Cure of Epilepsy."

J. GIBSON BROWN, 4 ' j"*

Owreomea
results of
bsd eating.

<’h, thunk heftv«*u! t*ri*!(l Balston. ) f«*«*t un<l v**!^!!'. uf one hundrtMl and t**p
ft*rv**iitly. At la-t’ ut lust! A 1 ir*;— , pounds. Th** flesh is to (iplicions that
F.<in 1 my ‘lurl na child, at last 1 cun
<»(T**r vou an h Lorod name, a loving j
honic'*
“May yoy. b** happy! "/sit cored B**q-

trii***, inalcvoU'iitJy. “I am bad’oi, !
1» a ten — at every point except one, it
.800111*. Kaymoud. dlarahall, remeniber
that the law gives me your name! You
.lire my husi and. That is more to me
than the honor of I oing nu ex -convict’*
xlaugh or or u wca thy l.e^reKs!

* ho be i.!" sp ike Laymond Marshall
aolemiuy. “In nam** I am your hus-
band, but Kdua Deane or All *e UaUton
pas my love till death Fear not; I
ahull not brni' reproach on her fait

efforts have been made to acclimatize
the creatures n many other countries
but thus far these attempts have b**oi
hu •< ossful only on the island of Mau-
ritius.

About thirty of them wore importei.
into the island of Cuba and planted ii
ponds some years ago, but althoug!
they grew and were hcUlthy. they die
not breed. Accordingly, alter awhilt
the prospect of propagating the specie:
I ecaine so hopehi-s th if the gowmoi
had them served up, one by one-, upon
hie table upon state o easions. Th*
Hfttne difilcuity has ben met with else*
where.

otMUSioir to wit nets ih«* Irs* People's, . ..... ......... ...
party ina iguration 0.1 earth.'’ This 8"alT ‘l8, ,ov,‘r again
htatemeiit was greeted with tremendous I an'! aK,lin; Then th**y t dd me that this
applause. After u few words he intro-
due *| Row W. Todd, who offered
piayer, nt t!i** conclusion of which
Chairman Bicidenthnl introduced Gov.
Lyman t . Uumphri-y. who made a brief
Hpeeeh, expressing the hope that tho
Stale Mould he t.les-ed xvith the name
prosperity und**r tho new party that had
been given tw it under the Itc'publieuns.

PoFTLisrs in Hi • hYashiugton legls-
iaturo have received iustruetions trorn
Hu* leaders of the partv, presumably

Washington, not to vote for afrom
Democrat lor senator under any eiroum*
btancCs,

rock, much out and carved, was to be
tin* headstone o.' a corner. Who knows
but (Hid may he preparing us who suf-
fer for high places of lu nor on high.
Why not rejoice?” “But remember,"
said B. F. Jacobs, who told us this
-tory, “no cutting, ho hammer up then*."
W hen the house “exceeding magnilical"
shall be builded.

Next Lesson — “The
Lord."— Zee h. 4: 1-m.

Spirit of the

W hom the gods love die young. The
rest become boy preachers or organize
into young men's political clubb.— De*
troll Free Press.

Garfield Tea
< ‘uiv* (>>nstipntii<n. Uratoiw Cotuulvxion, Hav<w Hoc tor*
lUiU Hjunpic fre« l> xkfiri.I)Tka Co .UV W. tVb 8U, N. Y.

Cures Sick Headache
K^NTtON 1 HIS » itie.« to «»TaMi«aaa.

PATENTS! PENSIONS!
s< lift lor Inxrntor'* (.util* r*- JJpw to «ji.taiti a I*atrnt.
S*-n«. lor Dujisi of I*«iih'.uu and llounty I.ttxvs.
FATIIIC’K G’l AKt.KLl^ Waalmialou. D. cT

' 6 • Tfcou«TnH. ru.*4. *W- la .Umr-X \ 1A1 J J
W. F. sNYDFH. M. !»., Mail Ikepl. W

M<*\ !«•!*«• r'-* rr*li«>at oi', C'ltlcn ur**« III.

UIGH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES
II an*iuld toad at once to Johm Kkbartiaii, Q.T. A.
C., R. I. * P. R. It. Chlotucn. TEN ( ENTS. In Mampa.
t»*-r itaok for th» alli’kost rants you ever atoufllnd. kor
|l.uuyou will receive freetty axpreaa.teu parka.

ODIRlii*lorPhin° Habit Cured In IOllr8UMto ‘Diva. No par till cur«d*VI IVIH DR. J. STEPHEN^ Lebanan.Ohio*
UIlNTION IlUa 1‘Al‘lCK »«a» taanih* tu .u**aii.«a*.

iD0SES25^

[HEORESi

SHILOH'S]
CURE. I

JHCURfi
:5tica*ij:

Cures Conaumption, Coughn, Croup, Roro
Throat* Sold by all Drugciftta on a Guarantee,
Kora Lame Side, Back cr Cheat Shiloh’a Poroua
Piaster trill gito r eat MtU(ocuoa,~*5 ceaU.



rr«ID COU*11 Ml lkfl*r ,Un* f*Vor wl,»«
_Vi|i>t* Mr*- Hum*. BuirUy.

•** -m00 0»  in.. »nt»* *» follow*: -!
J5JE nr Mall** ' OUMH *>yrup i» t.uly un
l>^l»ei1l rjnoMly tx* rouiti* kfl frvia la«^
•* , two Unil«» wulli®»y »*ur«U iUy

Jiuft‘tj>r- — -

Women love to believe the 1U*h men

LIKE A Tlli EE IS
the sunn, coU.
i:uin}iiion eoincH. A
•llffbt cold, with your
Kystem in the ncroful*
oui. condition that’»
ceu'umI bv Impure hloid,

- U enouKh to fasten it
upon you. That is the

^ timo when neglect and
delay aro full of dsngrr.
Consumption 4s Lung

Mfule- You can provont it. and you can
It If you havan’t waite«l too long, with

S Pierce'* (hdden Moilltwl Discovery. That
i; ths mo«t. potent bhwd^ leanser, strength-

an<l flesh dHtiklcr that's known to
Sdi.ol sdenew. For every dimam th«t hs>
to be rwu hed thnnish the blood, like -Con
.motion, for Hcrofula in all its forms. Weak
i j,n|ps. Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe.
Imrwnng Coughs, It is the <'nly imanintrm
•Hitdj. If It doesn't benefit or cure, you
^v0 your money l>ack.

The proprietors of Dr. Hagc's Catarrh
Reuiedy know that their medicine perfectly
gna t lemuuisnt ly cures Catarrh. To prove
u f0 i^o M, they make this offer: If they can’t
rure vour Catarrh, no matter what your
case is, tbey’H pay you $.VX> in each. ,

» DO VOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMPS
BALSAM
T1e^V

11 liLNCn

BUT iVat wVaenr; rs0^EDR AND

^"*t Known

xiuatlon froi CollrKe,

O, n . ,,ri,h * swiftly.

'•b .l at hU \Vl*hir»! n^e4r, ,wf M**"Schi»Rett«i.
V' VUr ‘M'PcMtr |, .n<^!:^nc?: N«^ JerKcjr^ at i»7

jrut ws^ Kuiterlna f «.?, J. before
f »« servant stsrteu to s!sI»iUmK t,f nsuses.
t‘«nersl murti.ur*.,! -It U ' ,Thtn 11,0
And within five ii.inus « « il<?; ttM nf<,r “

espirin* ̂  o. uver thv uld
physician arrived, sj. i /uuimonwl
tienersl wsH du'u^injul ̂  the
Mnlssl J, “Mis.i:«.msvn.m.l L' ,Utln* " illness

» i re,, „'u„„‘‘fv ;;“l '»

X
*<*r\

a prnm nltion .,r h,u . ./ri- ciu m.
Benjamin » l.ui|,.r ua , ,Mn',tn* death?

• h.: n„v v.
•rved in Uh. wsi Of' i • . ul ' r„ J.0.,,n hnl,, r.

yumu soil ilrnismiu \ 1 ‘‘uth-r and her
ahout Ih.o •fh“‘,|lT“ 7 ' !,1 'ow*»* -Mass.,
Iltsl, Kci.o4,| and ihc h,.“lA a<U1 L,,wel1
ura.ht i, ...< .. V' ‘*i Acsdt tnv ikitii u-nu
srad.utjd a. W iiVrl-iuV'^.Vl^^iisme "X
t"* was a >1 1 n u i' Vi ' t o' n,VT i* f " V “f Htu'bcH
l'r,'''*lc. at V,,^ . 111 '^•..ndbPuau
civil hh well an , ii,.

and Incan
su e a iiroTinnnit

.sat

ItCaretColdaCoufhs Sore Throst.Croap.lBflstn-
fa.Whoopinc Cough. Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first stsges, and
a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
Yao will see ths excellent effect after takir.R ths
Irtt dose. Sold by dealers averywhero. Larrs
bottles iO cents and 61.00. ,,

A Rkdiiji Glow
on check . vv\V ' ' }<!,/// *

anti brow N
is evidence ̂ 5
that the ^

body is
w

getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.
Prcparrd hv Smu \ Bowno. X. V Alldrucriv*

BileBe&ns
Small.

Oiwranu^d to cum Bilious Attacks. Pick-
Hru,la4.l^ a,,,! Coiifttlpailua. 40 in tvioh

Price )&c. For a+i* by drujfj;*sta.

licturn 17, TO" and sample d<i«w irve.

A F. SMITH A CO.. Proprietors. HEW YORK.

^Mothers*
Friend"

HIKES CHILD BiRTH EASY.

b-nCm7!n’ IlIU» Dcc- 2- IO86.-M7 wife used
IIER’O FRIEND bofero her third

^acnenent, and oayo nho would not br
^thout it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
lkehiie?9^orV of P«co- 11*0 I*r to l’ol,l» 0! ,• III
«• Book -To Mothen” mailed free: to that linn

ORAOFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
u» *u. oaooemTa. ATLANTA. CA.

$40,000,000
C;;! l,'« Boll Telephone Patent in i»l. Tonr
UL n! °n ^ l** valuable. You should protect it by
ar^A 1 A®dio«i for full and IntelUjrent advice, frtt
v cAa-yc, w. W. DtlDLKY JC t O- .

Hf»licitoni of Patenta.
Bid* . fa p 8t N w WtaaUiugtua* D.C.. Mention IhiM /taper.

DF&ck?m an° 80,8(8 ooR(Bi# It |i gVr »‘f KarCwlil— . Wbtar*^l''“r'1-

cr InMaa^JhuHl'tN1 J!!” criminal

mmmrn
i-i tin- ti.iiitia ’ • ‘h.oaol h lonrnlNnlon

n.M,, V1';,1;;, f-
" Ih tj I’reHhlrnt l.inn ln ianued hi* fir*! rail

,:;inr;r t"! * r* ,I"‘ s,,,,tl«**rn relielllmi
• » ,! T.'**1 a j»ri/adirr irenernl of the Mn*-n*
‘LUHrtt-* inilina. o-i t|„. I., I, vi.rit i.
h.nrrh,. I Mil, the Klghtl, Ma-arhu-rtts L*?.

, ;; «-ll- and wn- plarrd in ro „.
! i,n. i . / rile di-!rirt of AMtiapollH. which in-
• lu.h .l the rit\ of Baltitm r -. ilr mt. red fiat

li -Van i‘'‘ l ,th ?li,v' ,N |- the head of -h.,a«U? l,,e ‘t under
n- ” . wa’4 fa**'* « mai. r general

, r ‘ k lh' 1Ma;i‘,‘ T,'°nth and aaol/md ti»
l!" ‘ ‘'tniuand of f ot^rr-^ M.mroe. I|, re he i*-

| "m -l hi* Tiuiioij* pro -lumatioti declaring Klnven
contraband (pf uar. uud t -rm nvv«‘ar*after-
wa_M the negroes were nni\« raally referred to
u* contraband*." "the intelltscnt eoutrahtmer
jv-enpying a large Hpuee mtl <• war literature of
he P-ri.H|. In Auau-t he commanded the force

t nat captured Ion* llattera* and flarke. in
North c aroMna. HI* attempt to dig the Dutch
t»ap ( anal eo*f man\ thot:* -.u :* of live*.
About tljj* time he became involved in a eon-

t trover *\ with tdmlral I'ort.r, and for the good
or the eervlee flu* two ottfeo!* were Hcparatod,
Denernl Hutler b.-m^ :•* dct-.e-l to eommuml at
New orlean*. It wu* during tin* controversy
that the J.enern! r. t.rred to the Admiral n*
liottled l oiter. a sobrlque; tint clung to
-he haval eVimmaudi r for tnanv year*. Metore
lit.'. a**igmnent to N, u nrbnn* i ienerul Hutler
lir.il leernited an eytH-oition for servUe on the
low, r AilHKlhsippi. iti .»lare!i. i-m:.*. tli - expeill-

. lion n a«luil whip i-laud and mar. lied tip the
ri v* r • • New « irle.,u* ar:d c- - -oerat <t in the atr
tack made U|H>n the * it v (,v Admiral Far-
ta.'Ut.

«»:i taking p-.*My* un o ; he eltvtJeneral
Hilt |,*T a*iM1ini d i;e»] oi |e |m w.-t*. lorbadc the
protui tuuliti^ of v i m* u o-i ti c -t.ect* after
nightfall, nn I juacguruted sanitary reforms
tiiut ulttiiiot e!\ ploy, tl of in* *tiuialile value in
guarding agnti*t < pidemic-. or \ el low fever.
Ilearme<l the m gro - of t!i- Ity an l levied
lorced contribution* tor li e -nj j ort of the
p« or and ler tl e imprown;, n* o thec'ity. He
onlered the excel t on ot \\ dltum Aiutuford f, r
t«aringthe \menc.-*n i:.ig tn- 1: tit*1 tuiut. lie
wn* n ntiallv hated b\ t:.,- Mim hern jeojile.
and in Dei emb-.-r. I •' .1 » !Ter*o:i Davis issued
a pr< e!um;*iiou declaring him an outlaw, tie
nl*o -ei/cd **•»••,' Hi tr,a-un- t!iat Irtd been
dc|K>*ited a' the I M:te.i I'opsnh-te. insisting
thet it wa* ititend- d for the i urchase of arms
lor the t’onfid iat« *. .

Dee. P I*- <,itnral Hut’- r was recalled
from New nrlcan*. \t the time he ne glared
tlmttlit* wa- pnonj t« I ly I. out* Napoleon,
who contcmplhti d an inva-ioit ot Mexictr. to
which Hutler w.»* lu-.tile. In I'-i.t he ertin-
tuandidtue \rmv o' th'.lnnu* inelmlingthe
depor: men!* of Wrgiuta ami North i arojina.
lie wn* subsequ 'ntly *etit to New York, where
l rotil lew a* f ared at the elections, but his
stay there wa* *liorjt. owing to the protests
of hading eltlzen* and ortnuals. Ke-
turntng to Nor'h i arolina lie m ide a futile at-
tack upon Fort . t*Le- m a.* W i.usington. Tills
ended in* mlll’iirv Career. Hi- was ten.bved by
ton. * •rent and ret urn el to l.i* home in Mas*a-
chu-etts.
He was elected to eotigr. s* by tie* Ki'iuibU-

cans in I *•<• an I serve 1 uulU l*. '. w ith the In-
terval if two year*. Hewasi'tieof the mana-
ger* on the part of tin* House in
the inipeaehmou trial of I’residetit John-
son and di-playcd -o much fualignitv
In Id* conduct of th* pn»*eeutt >n tmft
It a**l*tcd in I. ringing about a great popular
reaction In tin* President'* favor. He was the
Kepnbit -mi candidate for liovernoj of Massa-
chusetts in l*Tl. In l*T* and In : *7.» lie was
again the candidate of a *m: !l wing of the
D« inocrat tc pariv r.tnl of the Inuepemleut
tlreetil ackers, but was again beatiii. He was
elected bv the Democrat*, however, in K*.*.
The fo! ’owing year he was auulu a oandiiiate.
blit failed of • lection.
He whs the i.rnnbnck and Ant l-Monopolv

caudate for Pie-idert in 1**4. » u: received only
pi i votes. He devoted th- l itiryepr* of
hi* life to the practice ot law In flu* I'nlted
States supreme Court and to w riting a review
of the public evi nt* In which h* had bone a
..art tie po**. — .d a large fortune, derived
prtncip.illv irom the protit- of v. btanting fac-
tor v the ottiv ojie "t the kind in the butted
State*. HI* wife died *• vend years ago. His
only i-aeglrter c.-vume the wile of f«ov. Ames,
the Military tiovciuor of MiHstss.ppi.i

Note* oLCtir-ctit Kvent *.

F.sti u.r. Sm r.'. i... colored servnnt in
the fnni-'y of Kpisco. nl m du^. Sutwtll,
nt I' t'ity. Mo., -oiiiC'!

olio l lifiteh.

Tim: rrnmp-i wll bull the eruisers
Town nnd Hrooklyp. n*- the . ontraet-* for

both of the war vesnels Wid be awarded

Royal Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
{Data from the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Raking
Powders, Department of Agriculture, Bulletin /j, page jp? )

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.
Every other powder tested exhibited a much

lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.
The claim that this report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood

by the Government officers who made the tests.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

How to Conk 11 If tMljcrlioip
The hedgehog figured frequently in

sylvan rtqmutH, though ho I* hardly b j
enough to be *ent to thetublo as a pieco
do resistance The primitive manner of
cooking it supersedes the most costly
refinement* of elaborate batteries do
cuisine. The elephant's loot, or rather
the sl|co below the pastern, which is u
famous dainty in Eastern hunting camps,
is treated on precisely similar prinel-
pies, which shows that the simplest
rookery of all nations has much in com-
mon, like their folk-lore. Shakspeafe’s
British hedgejdg, like its cousin, the
I orcupine, is shrouded in a plastic ten-
ement of clay. Then ho is laid to tem-
porary rrst in a bed of smoldering cin-
ders. When supposed to be done to a
turn the dwarf pig is dug up, and then
the prickly skin is detached witli the
splitting of the ease of clay. All the
generous juices, with their bouquet,
have been confined and transfused. —
Saturday He view.

rolnt«*r on Orange".

Hough, brownish oranges carry In
their complexion a guaranty of sweet-
ne?s. the peculiar appearance being due
to the attacks of Insects which have se-
lected them for this very quality.

Thi» Most rie;i«unt Way
Df preventing the grippe, colds, head-
aches, «nd fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-
ever the system needs u gentle, yet
affective cleansing. To be benefited
one must get the true remedy manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only. For sale by all druggists in 50c.
and $1 bottles.

Another story.
Hudyard Kipling* is a happy parent.

A few weeks hence, in the stilly watches
of the nigh, poor Jtutldy— but that is
another story. — Minneapolis Tribune.

Kocuii. Wisritv. Changeable Weat.tkii__ _______ produces Catarrhs. Coughs. Disord.* rs of
slr»nKe of ABUlr.. j.?h« •*““*»• *‘c~ " l,]c|' ;'?*“»'* K*i>e.-t»r»nt. . . promptly cures if fiiltlifiuly »a ministered.

I hey are having so many suicides of • _ __

late in Denmark that the government ' The First.
proposes to pass a law requiring that i The first book stereotvped in this
the bodies of all suicides shall bo sent 1 country was a New Testament in Itsu.
to the dissecting rooms of the universi- | -- - --
Cos. They have already go. such a “•HKOWN’S HKONCHI AL TUorilps' are
law in Sweden, but it doesn’t appear to i e*',»*llrut for the relief of Hoarsene** or
dissuade people from making away with > fort‘ r''roj1,j- 1 , ,m‘ **xi*e«‘dingly etfect-
themselves there when they take it into j Ivt*- ""rid. Iem<t»u. Enjlau't.

The average Aveight of an English-
man is 150 pounds; of a Frenchman,
136 pounds; of a German. U6 pounds.

“German
Syrup”I state that. I am Druggist

and Postmaster here and am there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found .nothing
equal to Boschee’s German Syrup.
I have given it to ray baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster*
Moffat, Texas. * We present facts,
living facts, of to-day Boschce’s
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute.

KIDNKY TK0UBLK.
When j ©of le an* worried and anneyr c!

they are apt tp l ave kidney trouble.

These t rgur.a sympathize with the net-

vouh Hyctetn to mich tut extent that w hen

the individual In depressed, atmi yeti 1 ml

in th able the kidney** reiqond by be-

coming Inactive and failing to perform

their function.

Thin, | erhups, is w hat is the n atter

with you.

What you want Is si mething that will

arouse them 10 u tion.

Cot a I ottle of Reid's German Cocci n

and Kidney Ccke.

It is the best thing in the market for
all tiial idies of this so: t.

It ci ntalns no opla'es •»;• nan oties to
d**| r«*Fs t!:e \itil powers, to ruin ifio

digo-thm ni.U to br.ng *o »n s of diseases
in its train. •

It will restore the system to its nor-

mal condition, jerfi* tly.

Get it of any dealer.

The small bottle* arc twenty-five
cent*; the large ones r.rc Jilty cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.. 1'i oria, III.

I take

their heads to do so.

Knamela, nml Paints which
« hands, in juro tho iron, ami burn
no Rising Sun Btovo Polish is Bril-
>dorloss. Durable, and tho con-
eys for no tin or glass package
ery purchase.

ftMUftLSMl Of 3,000 TOHS.

An ielclc weigli n ,r a ton fell at Xing-
nra fatally injuring two photographers.
F. H. W ei ner and II. N- Howland, of
Philadelphia.

.1 F Cook, u-her In tin* Central Con-
gregational < hurehat Brooklyn, fainted
during the morning’iiervice and died in
a few minutes.

Isaac H. Slaven nnd wife, living
near Now Ca-tle, Ha . were beaten to
insensibility by burghtrs nnd robbed of
a largo sum of money.
Bauoxf.sh Blanc, win* recently sc-

cured a divorce from the Baron, will
wed Frederick Yuehgiing, »on of the
New York brewer,
Tim: model of the caravel Santa

Maria. Uie flag-ship of Christopher Co-
lumbus, for the World's Fair, has ar-

rivedJuJigw’ Vo,k- * "

In a dlsutUe over a horse John Na-
bors a Deputy I’nlted states Marshal,
was shot dead bv Sam Barber, a cow-
boy. at Holrunc, Mont.

A deal is being engineered to con-
sole* ate the wire, wire nail, and w re
r.,d interests in tho l nited States. The
capital will be $io,uOO,UOit.

Natuff’* surcHt Ally;

If nature did not *trmrj:le uaainst dl*ea*e,
even in weakly constitution*, swift indeed
would be the course of n malady to its fatal
termination. While nature thus Ntrucules let
u*. lest worse befall us. aid lu r efforts with
judiciouM medicinal help. Experience must he
our uuide In battles with -disease, and that
“lamp to our feet" indicates Hostetler's
Stomach Hitters a* a safe, tried and thorough
a ly of nature. If the bloat be Infected with
bile. If the bowels and atomash are inactive, if
the kidneys fail tn expel impurities of which
they are the natural ontlet. a course of the
Bitters is the surest reliance of the sufferer,
one, moreover, that is sanctioned by profes-
sional indorsement and use for nearly half u
century. No American or foreliru remedy has
earned greater distinction as a rempdy for
slid preventive of chronic )lver complaint, ma-
laria. constipation, kidney and rhtumatio
trouble and debility.

Itroaking Duwu u Monopoly.
The high prienta of Persia, who for-

bad** smoking in order lo break up tho
tobacco monopoly, have triumphed. The
monopoly has been officially abolished.

Catarrh Cannot Ha Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the neat of tho disease. Catarrh is u blood
or constitutional disease, and In order to cute it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca'
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It wa* pre-
scribed by one of the bust physicians in this 1

country for years, and is u regular prescription. 1
It is composed of the best tonics Known, com- |

bined with ths best blood purifiers, acting «li- j
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results hi curing ca-
tarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Crops., Toledo. Ohio.
hold by druggists, price 73c.

A ulind man can toll a pretty woman
by hearing her talk.

The Crip
I.rft me in a terribly weak condition: my
health nearly wrecked. My appetite was all
cone, I had no strength,
felt tired nil the time,

had disagreeable roaring

noises in my head, like
u waterfall. I also had
severe headaches and
severe sinking pitlu* in

my stomach. Having
heard so much about
Hoqd's Sarsaparilla. 1
concluded to try it. All
the disagreeable effects
of the (*rlp are gone. I am free from pains
and aches, and believe Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Cures
Is surely curing ray catarrh. 1 recommend it
to all." Geo. \Y. Cook, St. Johnsbury. Vt.

HOOD'S FILLS curs Const I pat ion by restoring
the peristaltic action of ths ahnienttrv canal.

I’lSEt^a. c* unputurul und is hut the proof
that wo are abusing Nature. It Is claimed
Mint Mar hold '1 ea. a simple herb remedy,
helpa Nature to overcome this abuse.

Lemons and oranges should In*
cleansed thoroughly with a vegetable
brush and cold water beforo using the
pool.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I PEEL BRiGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor wty* It act* gcntlv on ths etomach, Uvsr

and kidney*, am! taa pleasant laxatlvs. This drink
is made from hert*, and Is prepared for use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All rinigfiau wll <t at W aad 9 ' parkaf*. If t«« ranant

tl. irrt>l wmr ,‘ldrrM l.-r a trv* uui|>i«. UiMr'a laaall* f-.UeiM
awM,, ikr lH>«rU ra,k da', lu i-rilrr tn U- liralthx , thi, la ii.aas-
tarx Art.lrw, ORATOR t*. WooPWARt*. l-tK -'t. S. V. F
MENTION THIS PAPER a» vam,* to «o«a,it.aaa.

PROMPT, COOD WORK,

Ulb

Mr. Wiilci F. Ccua^ohane, ?«. V , write*.* “ Awoke one-
morning with cxcruiiat:ng pa’icr. in ny rhoultier. Tried varioua
reliefs for sudden pains without effect ; wet:; to tcy office ; the pain
became insufterab'.e : went home at :? o’clock* and u-*d ST.
JACOBS OIL| effect magical, para ceased, ainl a: i o clock went
lowers; cure permanent.”

NEURALGIA.‘ RAPtrs. \V:s.

My wife sufiercd with such intense neuralgic pains in the face, she thought she
would die. She Lathed her face and head with JACOBS OIL, and it cured her in
four hours.

CARL SCHEIBE.

-ELY’S CREAM BALM-Cleanse. t
PassKce*, Allay ft Fain and Inflammatl*

1 1 he Sorcft, Iteftto reft Taste and Mnell, and

Qata r r h
Calves ICelief at one© for Cold in Ilead.

1 Apply into the Eoetrilo. - It Is Ouiekly Ab#*rbrd.
1 50c- Druggiats or by mail ELY BUGS., 6U Warren s>L, N. Y.

MUSIC
Pj

Deo. \Y. 1 o«iR.

L*. N. U. No. a »;i

WHEN WRITING TO ADVKKTISKRS,
vv nlcasr way you maw the advertiseinenc

in thi« paper.

Plso's Remedy fbi CMarrh Is the

Best. Rasieftt to Use. and (tieapeet.

C ATA R R H
Bold by diuKRlsU or eent by mail.

60c. X. T. Uoseitlae, Warrva Pa.

Anyone can play the Piano or Organ
WITHOUT0 A TEACHER!

The NKia YORK "WOBV.D" *m>s : Ono«>f the wondfre of the nineteenth centurv is Soper's I notati-
tftU*H>ua Guide to tho key* of the |*i«no ororirati— to teuvliUny person to plsy np» neither piano or oresa
nt cure, without the nid of » teacber, and the price for it (tl.ut is a mere trifle w hen compand to
the benefit to Im* derived. The thou*aiiils of finitei ing t'-stinionhO* * hirli have come crntuitouely to the
taibli-hrrs from persons who an* using the Soper Instantaneous music, speak n«>ne too Iiighly t>f its merit.

Price, $1.00, Inrlutllag Set often MU> Pieces of either Church Music or Popnlar Airs.

Address, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World Building, New York.

w I DOUGLAS
Oil Vt GENTLEMEN.

A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every st vie. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from £4 to $5.

The following arc of the same high standard of
merit:
$4. 00 and $5.00 Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed.
$3.5° Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.
ia.30, $3.25 uud Sa.oo for Working Men.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.
Sj.oo Hand-Sewed, I FOR
$2.50 and a.oo Dongola, J LADIES.

$1.75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself
to get the boot value for your
money. Boonomlae In your
tootweer by purchasing W.
Li. Douglas Shoos, which
represent the best valuo

at the prices advertised
as thousands can tee-

ry, stallage
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LOCAL PWCVITIEt.

S$. G. Ivm has b«en quit# ill, but

gome better tk>w.

Mias Minnie Allvn it quite III it her

home in this place.

Mrs. P. Hagerty, living north of

this place, is very ill.

Master Charlie Tayb*r'* i* suffering

from Inflammation of the lung**.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. McMillan have

adopted a child from Coldwater.

Mike Keelan U ill with pneumonia,

at the home ot his mother at this

place.

A new pipe organ will soon be
placed In St. Mary's church at this

place.

The fuwiace at the M. E. church U
being thoroughly overhauled an re-

paired. v

Born* Wednesday* January in, 189*2,

to Mr. and Mrs. M. Hankard. a
daughter.

Ex-President Have* died Tuesday,

January 17th, at hU home at I* ree-

moni* Ohio.

’1 he new orchestra are expecting o

give the ('antaia “Snow W hite'
K>re very cmGr.

be-

Born. Tuesday. January 17. 1893, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Steig1emaier,of this

place, a daughter.

Miss May Sparks entertained a few
friends Tuesday evening. In honor of

her guest, Miss Maud Purvis.

The <\ L. S. O. will give a i-ecep-
tion at the home of Mi*s. H. M. Wooda*

Monday evening, Janua'T 31st.

Ralph Pierce is very ill at his home
south of this place, the complaint be-

ing inflammation of the bowels.A _ __ _
M r. and Mrs. J. Bacon, of this place,

are rejoicing over the advent of i

daughter to their home, January I8lh

Miss Flora llepferwill fill Miss May
Judson’s place in the post office at this

place, as Miss May is going to Lansing

soon.

Landlord Gregg is making some
needed improvements in the office of

he Chelsea House.

Miss Flora Hepfer was pleasantly
surprised last Friday evening by a
sleighload of friends from Ann Arbor
suddenly appearing at her home on

Park street.

A special dispatch from Lima says
that a meteor abont the size of a bush-

el basket passed over that place* tuni-

ng night into day for a few seconds,
Tuesday evening.

TheW. it. C. social, held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Chapman,
Tuesday evening, was a success, both

sociaUy and financially, there being

nearly one hundred present.

La Fayette Grange, No. 9’L will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mr«. Ah.

ner Beach, on Thursday, January *N*.

1893, at 10 o'clock, sharp, for the pm
po«eof Installing officers and transact,

ug other important business.

The Y. 1*. S. C. K wid give a so-
cial Wednesday evening, Jiu nan Sdth
at the home t Mr. hem is Spaulding.
Tenuis v. il; he hirn.shed lor al! who
wish logo., ®tartlng from J.S. Cum-
niing'® ‘tore it 7 o’c ,»ck sharu.

The Kp worth League will hold a
4‘pr,r man’s'* social at the home ot

Dr. and Mrs U. S. Armstrong Tuesday

evening next. All persons being better

dressed, than the committee will de-

cide suitable for the occasion, will be

fined.

On the fourth ot March occurs an
event the like of .which never occurred

in the history of this nation. On that

day two people exchange titles, the
only ex-president becoming president,

and the president becoming, the only

ex-president .

The Edwin Maro Combination will

appear at the Town Hall Wednesday,
February 1st. Mr. Maro is one of the

best magicians before the public. Tins

is the closing uumberof the Columbian

Course, and is well worthy of the pat-

ronage of the citizens of d his place.

A brakeman was knocked ofl* from

the track at this place last night by

the da v express, but was not seriously

injured.

Finnegan's barn is just now attract-
ing much attention in Maine. It stands

on the line between the United States

and Canada, and Finnegan is charged
with smuggling potatoes and other

commodidities through the back door

and out of the front, which is very
clever indeed .

.PERSONAL-

A. H. Welch ta in Detroit to day.

F. P. Glazier is a Detroit visitor

today.

ChM. Chaiidlmr ha* retuMKd from

his eastern trip.

Aaron Burkhart was in Albion the

first of the week,

H. S. Holmes was in Chicago on

business this week. %

August l>eiterle, ot Ann Arbor,
visitor Fiiday last.

MU* Mary N*ku* U vUitin* friend*

at Clintoi this week.

Miss M-rta H. Kempf is the guest
of Ann Arbor friends.

Miss Mara L. Wheeler will visit Ann

Arbor friends to-night.

II. <* Pretty man, of Ann Arbor, is

the guest of It. A. Snyder.

J. K. Yocum spent the first* of the
'•eek with relatives in Jackson..

F. M. Hooker visited friends in
;aass Lake the first of the week.

Miss Flora Kempf is the guest of
Miss Allie McIntosh, of Grass Lake.

G.P. Glazier returned Saturday from

a trip in some of the southern stales.

% Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Priidden, of
Ann Arbor spent Saturday hist at this

place.

Mrs. J. H. Hollis, of Manchester, is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. T.

Freeman.

Miss Maud Purvis, of Jackson, has
been the guest of Miss May Sparks

this week.

Miss Tressa Siaffan returned Satur-

day from a two week’s stay with Dex-

ter friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bocres; of Dexter,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

I {oilman this week.

Miss Lizzie Winters, who has been
spending some time in Grand Rapids,
lias returned to this place

Dr. Reilly, who lias been lecturing

in the western states, came to Chelsea

yesterday and is the guest of Rev. Fr.

Considine.

Rev. Fr. Turns, of Manchester. Rev.

Fr. Goldrich. of Northville, and Rev.
Fr. Buyse, of Jackson, were guests ot

Rev. Fr. Considine the first of the

w eek.

1 ME SOME BIG BUI
to give away cheap in

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
cfe

STOVES AT GOST
To I^etluce Stock
Our stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws.Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods' at Lowest
. Prices.

W. J. IvlSTAPP

i $10 00 TO $76.00

m ociionit

NM TWO TRAM MMg,

The Place * * *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

Is at R. A. SNYDER’S

By rer|iiest, the W. R. C. will serve
lunch at the G. A. R. hall after the
entertainmeig Friday evening. Price

ten cent*.

The parsonage committee of the M .

E. church wil hold a social at Mrs.
R. S. Armstrong’s, Tuesday afternoon

January *24 th.

it is said thet Ben. Butler's brain

weighed four ounces, more than that of

Daniel Webster, which was one ot the

largest on record.

The philosophy class of the high
school will soon give an entertainment,

the proceeds to gotowaid buying some

philosophical apparatus.

George Slaplsh died Tuesday, Janu-

ary 17th, at the home of his mother in

Lyndon, after a long illness, lie
leaves a wife and one child.

A few ot our pleasure loving young

people took a sleigh ride to Ann Ar-
bor Saturday evening, the mercury
hovering somewhere below the point

of zero. They warmed their frost bitten

ears and noses by the fireside of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hathaway, spending a

very pleasant evening there.

II. J. Drake aged about 75 years,
died suddenly at his home in Lyndon,

Sunday, January loth, of heart disease

The funeral service was held Wednes-
day .

Friday evening next the B. Y. P*U.
will hold a social at some place in the
country, at whose residence has not yet

been decided, but will be announced in

next week's issue.

Do not forget “Beggar Venus” the
romantic drama, given at the town

hall by the Chelsea Dramatic Co., to-

morrow night. Admission 25 cents,
children 15 cents.

The Standard is in receipt of an in-

vitation to be present at the formal

opening of the magnificent new Union

Station on.Fort St., Detroit, January

21, 1893, at eight o'clock p. in. A de-

Hghtiul musical program will be ren-

dered and the grand structure will be

thrown open to the public with im-

posing ceremonies.

SCHOOL NOTES

^ W here you cun Bijr Barsrains.

CUMMINGS «fe CONK,
Successors to Smith & Stephens,

Keep the finest stock of Meats that
can be found in Chelsea.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

The Webster Farmer’s Club met
Saturday, January Uth, at the home
ot Wurster Blodgett. The meeting
was called to order at io a. in. by
Pres. W. E. Boyden, it being opened
by prayer and music. A recess was
then taken until after dinner. The

meeting was opened in the afternoon

by a piece of instrumeiital music be-

ing rendered by Miss Blodgett. Then

the present mortgage tax law was
ably discussed by E. A. Nordman,
Rev. Mr. Morris, W. E. Stocking, U.

C. Reeves, Amos Phelps and others.
On the whole, the club is a success and

it more of them were organized, it
would be a benefit to the farmers.

Advarttaed Letter*.

The following is the list of letter re-

maining in the office January 1G, 1893.

Mrs. Tissen William Dixson
Rev. W 8. Sly (). D. Quigley, « Wm. Jijdson, P. M.

The Chelsea Union Agricultural So-
ciety at its annual meeting Saturday

last, elected the following board of

directors: Win. Wood, Martin Howe.
ThW Fletcher, Hugh Sherry, Uomer
Boyd, Jas. Higgs, <>. C. Burkhart, E.

W. Daniels and J. P. Buss.

Patient (who has been looking over

the periodicals on the doctor’s table) —
Doctor, do you take “Life” now?
Doctor, (embarassed)— Well— I am —
•till in the medical profession.

House to rent— On Main street. Ap-

ply to A. W. Wilkinson. if

A course of readings are being held

in chapel now.

Chas. Gregg called at the school
Monday morning.

Will Stapish was a high school visi-

tor Tuesday afternoon.

* We aie sorry to class Pearle as a de-
serter, b*ut it has to be done.

Miss May Sparks and Miss Per vis
called at the high school Tuesday.

There’s fun ii. the rhetoric class ev-

ery day now, that is, fun for the hearer.

There is some talk of reorganizing
the A II. 8. when sleighing is over.

Reuben Buerle and Walter Gregg
are now members of the B grammar.

Pupils, be on guard for. the precep

tress has threatened to change some

seats.

The civil government class talk of

taking a trip to Lansing in the near

future.

The phvlosophy class enjoved them-

selves blowing soap bubbles one day

this week.

Wanted— A new set of William Tells

for the A German class. The old ones

are too hard.

A couple of juniors are doing their

best to learn the following:
Tin sweet to love, but oh! how hitter
To love a Kiri ami then not i«it her!

If anyone sees a high school pupil
wandering about with a honied, wee
begone expression upon his face, they

may know that he is a member of the
rhetoric class!

It has bee i| rumored that one of

our young ladies has developed a won-

derful taste for saur kraut and bolognas.

Can anyone account for this strange
phenomenon?

One ot our boys persists in wander-

ing through the Woods. Occasionally,

however, his way is cut off' by some

obstruction, but lie perseveres and gels

there just the same.

Last “quotation” morning the pu-

pils were not well prepared but now
some of the brightest ones have re-

solved to have a quotation every day

rather than go through the experience

of that morning again.

The first year Latin class is fast be-

coming the most interesting class in

school.

Wanted — A tonic to strengthen the
minds ot some of our young ladies so
that thev will be able to remember that

Friday morning is not Thursduy
morning and that Friday morning is

quotation morning.

rrotmtn NotirpH.

Friends of the Standard who may
desire their prolmte notices published

in this* paper, can secure that object by

making request to that effect of the

probate officer. Our charges for these

notices are much less than the statutes
prescribe*, and much less than the
prices exacted in most places.

For Sale A first-class livery barn,

situated west of the town ball. Chelsea.

Inquire of Mrs. Maria Frey. 46

The Lor Ml Markrt.

The market has ̂ ased off* some since
last week on wheat, which now stands

at 67 for white and 68 for red. It
reached 70 for a few days. Bariev
brings $1.15; oats are inclined upward

and bring 35 cents; beans are in better

demand but still stand at $1.35 for the

best, clover seed still advances and now

brings $7 to $7.5n, dressed hogs are j this paper to call and settle,
sought after at 9c per lb., tat sbeepand

Go to C. E. Whitaker’s hardware
store to get your saws tiled and your
crosscut saws gummed. All work
warranted .

Wanted— Every peoou in arrears for

cattlenrein better demand, and have

advanced recentlv and will doubtless

For Sale A village lot, location de-
sirable, about three minutes’ walk

advance slill more soon, they are from posioffl* e. Will he sold cheap
scarce and will he more so l»efore I G1*1* 'fill'*®-

spring. Rye is unset tied and higher
would bring about 55 cents in any
quantity more than mid loads. Chick-

ens are scarce and would bring 8 cents

per pound, butter and eggnre quiet at

22 and 23 cents respectively, it is too

early yet to get much of an advance on

wheat. 'More of moving western
, wheat must move off before it is likely
to go up very much .

WMrthtenMW Mutual Flr« liMtiranr* Co.

The annual meeting of the Mutual

Fire Insurance Company was held ai

Ann Arbor January 11. The company
has about 255U members and is in flue

shape financially. John F. Spaflhrd
and Win. ('nniplfell were re- elected as

directors for the coming two years
Edwin Ball was elected director to till

the vacancy caused by the resignation
of A.F.lIewes, who is the the new reg-

ister of deeds. The hoard of directors

as it now stands is T. F. Spuffbrd,

Pres.; W. K. riiilds, Sec. and Tims.;
E, E. Leland, W. E. Stocking, Win.
Campbell and Edwin Ball. The con-
tested claim of Frank Gripper of Su-

perior, was ordered paid, also the one

of Mr. Waters, of Ypsilantl. The
board Of auditors that was elected for

the ensuing year are K.C. Reeves, Dex-

ter, J. W.Wing, Scio, and F.B. Braun,
Ann Arbor.

A *062

Special Bargains

In Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry for the next thirty
days. Prices that will pay
you to investigate.

Coin silver thimbles 25 and
35c.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jevelrj

a Specialty.

E. C. HILL.



^hborhood notes.

‘"ViUOn"' U "ome "n,e M

‘“JJl Eatom of New York, l* vl.l -

ralaiive* liei-e.

” 9re wlH he • in»Mjiier*.le at li e

JJrrkUv, Kebniery M.

A’,ltithk*d of our young people

,lt«nde.« chureli Stu«Uy night a<

Ar| Guerin »i«l Olio Lewie have
,d #r,y tickeiK for I he Chel«ea -how

fridey evening-

T*o eleighload* of young people
, roui here .HieiHle*! a l«*rly at J. Lew.

lck-.la»t Monday evening.

Waterloo

Coff»N>on<,e,,ee-

j|r. ainl Mr*. OrmHi Ueeiimu went
to itliaoa MoikU) to*|.eiMl :i week w itt»

friewl*-

Geo. Iteeman ami wife were vleiting

friend* i» Ann AH>or and Vpnlliiiiil
ti,e fln»t of the week.

John Creator and wife, who Imve

been working for Geo. (’roman, have

gone to work for John Hridmore near

Tri^t.

Two of tin* worst looking trumps that

Her came to thia village i uIIoiI at the

maneion ju*t weal of the applt* dry.r
one d*y la!<l w’eek. and walking up to
the lord of the^iaatle graldied him hy
the hands and U*gan Uj stuikr, at tin*

ttme time laying “We are much ph ased
*nd highly gratified to have the honor

of shaking hands with you, and we’ve
walbnl 5.T.V.I miles to congratulate y.ju

u being the only person who dared t«

pat yourself on record hs a friend of
free luncher with and protector of
tramps, and we have brought this pack-

age with us which contains a souvenir
for you Which we know you will appre*
oate very highly, as it speaks volumes

of our appreciation of your noble act.

and we only ask that you accept it ii.
the same spirit that it is given and that

you hang it in a conspicuous place in

your office in tins beautiful village of

Munith.” “Vhy, inenz, dis tsh not
Mumt, dis is W asset loo.” .hist then
seventeen of Rhodes’ dogs broke hm*
and away went the tramps with tin
dogs close to their heels, and as they
ran they dropped the package, and as
it was a curious looking object some u!
the boys picked it up, and to the tag
attached thereto was this inscription:

To the Hon. Anson C’roma::, )
Denut) t’onstahle.at Munith i

I send you hy these two trusty broth
era tin* small taken of my warm lovt
for vour honor. This is the heel of my
rubber !>oot, hut l cheerfully sacritict
ittoyou. Your ever ndiaide fneml,

CitO. WasHISOToN BoVCK,
President of the High Order of Tramps.

PONCX-tSS FOR ANTICLIMAX.

* M Pinny r.unplMi ̂
I.SHl tu, fTekt.

hm of tin* most laughable fen-

*,? uf IndiauH, and also

I'}, lml‘u' « tLe strong

... ' l* 1 1 '"l ,1’ "•u* miother, and' "lKvlally "l.m a native of

FAMILY 0RAVEYAB08.

. Algfata That Arm to Bo Booa
on Bon thorn Indiana Farms.

“There la no place like southern
Indiana for graveyard*,” said Wil-
liam Yakcy, of Bloomfield. “Now,
that section including Green, Mon-
roe, Brown and Sullivan counties ia
a wonderland to traverse. It look*
aa though the old settler* of fifty
year* ago wanted each one to have a

», ,, a . . , f graveyard of his own. Every mile
low caste or great V;?; 01 two, often far from any roadway,
U Luro^auf-.V U .-tally inaocessitile to wagons with-

s|Kiikcr will say some-

/

ii

ter (us4* the

thing like tin

* Will thepn
tion fur
U> West,

out laying waste the fence*, you
come upon little rock walled or rail
bound inclosure* containing the
dead of ono family. Father, mother
and several children lie there, and
none others.
“These places have long lieen for-

iiakcn and forgotten. Weeds flourish
in profusion and hide the wind and
rain stained tombetonea from view.
Often with a companion I have eu-

. tcred ono of those little inclosures,
trampled and torn out the weeds ami
righted the five or six headstones

verse i,,., , , , that had fallen and buried even the
Uinu/u L m  ' y ,,v",;1'M,k “y iuscnlied virtues of the dead into theBBiuziiij, in u«kiii«liim wormv oarth.

.1 f.^:”,,1Ubl11 ',ft'V,*u,‘ | “Tliose jjeople bad no country

Tlnssort of thi,,. .is not unknown n°ifl . 1 ^ unKnovu the visiting parson whocame month-
wl„ . n,T.1, y Tin'K lyon horse! jack They hiul noWner-nf 1 “ f™’!' ‘ ,m,nm‘r I «1 in the present neiise of the word.

jH 'i i and whose sense of the piaiu WO(X|en Wereu8od for cof-
ndHMjlous is not highly developed. ! fins and often the sturdy youth of the
t ollTN pivsiilnl over hy unlettered « __ :i— __

cin e, v, hose reputa-

juMu eiA known from east
and who>s* coimtenauco

spreads joy among hs inferiors
m*e as the kuhIs nf the

niinilHT, gfui-puidy din id take
hut nu in-tai:t s !.o|i. .. ol ] nn Nvl)ti

bus the almost ddnim
name himst If oyc 0f
worthy uiiiong th<
protes tor of the

favorite son of tii - 1

versi* iimgnaniniouslv

who
sea - I lore in

h »nor to
tne most un-

s«rvamsof tho
l*oot\ and will tho

id «»f the uni-

Notion to Crodltora.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN. IXJUNTY OF WAB1!

fpiiHW. n. . Notice !• hereby given, that b)
an onler of the Probate C«»urt far the fount^
of M aabteuaw. maUe on the 17 Ml day of o>*e.
A.D.lHWj.iilx fnonthn fr«*ni thstdate were allowed
for en*«lltoni to present their clalma agalniit the
eittale of IllUm homier late of aaeJcoUi.l>
dcoMwed, and that all creditor* of aaid de
ceased -ire re«iuir»d to present their ehum* t'
aald Probate C,4»urt. nt the Probate office In the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and ml*-*
auee, on orls-f.ire the Zilh day of June next
and that auch clalmB alii be heard lK-f<»re mil
••••urt, on the 0|* dsy <»f Mindi a-»

I on the L’th dny of June next, at tei
o'clock in the forenoon of each of add duya.

luted, ..‘Inn Arbor, l>ec. Z7. A. I>. laiflt,
J. U’u.lak»> Hanhitt. Judge <if Pri»bfiie

I'robato Order,

OTA1 KOF MlCUlUAit. • «m .n ; Y ok H
° tenuwr. h. k. At a Benaton of th-
tv»urt f<»r the county of NVniditeuMW. hoiden at
the ProtMte Office In the city d tun
Saturday the aeventh day of Janu ir) i

y«*ar one thouaand eight huiidr« d ^od ..I
t^ree
Present. J. Willard Hahhlft Judge of Pfo •«

in the matter of the estate of John Xl.tlun-iia
I dee«BiM'«l. On i •-atliiiir and lllu g tlo* |o r i

1 duly verllled.of Hiram Mghthall. praying t i

a certain liiHtrurnenl now on Ule in'tlii'* • oe
puriHirtlng to In* the last will and tent »m .1

| wthi deccaHed nuty le- aduiitted to pc » , ii
i that adnilnistr ttloiiof n.tld e^late rnay he gnu t-
, ed to himaelf, the executot in ntld am
I or to aoine .die t Miltahle nenton.

ThereuiMin n in ordered, that Monday t •

sth day oi Pel, i u «iy n-xt. at t••ll beloek la tii«
forenoon he aHiigned l»ir the hearing d s.
petition khii that the devlHeea and log if *
heir-at-law of aaid deceued. and all other per
»on» intereated in aaid estate, are required
toanpearata aeaaion of nald Tourt. then to Is*
hoiden at the Probate Office In theclty of Ann
Arbor and ahow cauae. If any there be. why ti»e
player of the petitioner should not be granted*
AndrK l» further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the peraoiia intereated In *ald
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the

GAN READ
•f Iklr Intdilfmca. yoo an

mm "t «l>ai «• uffui yoa.
and wrlla and an -----------
fnlly uaallflad ts «raaaaacr .  - v . ̂
W0l,«Y. laialy aik»a*»ad at (rfaai •«!»•»#• aadlaBev a
perfect wondec in III* way »<fan llluairan-d lilft hook,
autiokio l.'ali ria*»«* •!> «»rn*it»«nt t< mot itoma. anil at a
pric* IhMl krino it within tb# roacti j-f all. two tl.«-M of
oiodorai* moan* Henod ro «»nlY iW •* wIh» iuilulwM U
loaurioa b.*»a tat that ibar r.>u!d afl.-i ‘
rlaaa. *• lb«-y •»«>•!* in b>."k •* I'
Tl»a tMM.k wlik* w, i-ffa' ia i. •« tu any «* y
abora raforrod to. but t# r«i supari.o t«» l.i
of ihia oAtura toal aru a id ui prii:** .•* r
anormoiia par earn Iti* aaU. nu will »i i«l.
Ay -ni- bavaoidf l " a*if»w il.u Look "n>l
• ' •! it otllla on lia mri ||a w .

Koi allot t'bri tmaa N #W V.ur » ni
b« »ri« i«.l Ii will aalt. not mi' !• >

all mas iia of ilm ysar, for ilt« »• «»oi. I
It in tbrlr komen. »'•'* 1 *'* *•

know die I -«* pi lew at wbHirr
th in Bandar if y mi ii..«I |ti-Mf |i
• >1 n bualnooa in alii- ii i"ii ri-*' * •

Well na mult •• m •«•*» - <1

eurul i- .ii ’ .lutny prleaU » t«
formation will h wtli ba aont F 1 I

OM and nr* nu' iH* alik a

if

•aU'iea— JM fort mien. Unit
pie beat raenrd* an now at il'F

f ili«-

. V ,.f tblF

* d upward^.
i fe '.>r to tkaai
,<ir -a of b'-«k*
iii*' mu * a by an
H< r- vei a own.

•• the Pi Ira,
> i .er ulkinr
« . r. aonl ran

 Lot at
t to III %« UNI
, >• on a. thry
1 i nn fnriil»b
m ol i in ••ni ,
< ku |>rida. aa

f.-!l in aantl for
la and full n
<••1 lippll'U*
.'IK linMl»o|iir
who un niaklnx

jutlg<?H iuv cwjRs'iully prolific of ex-
amples. Por instance, a )H>lict; jus-
tict? is rcjniitisl to have sought
to arouse a srnst* of shame in
tin? breast of u burly negro
prisoner in tins way. “Prisoner at
the Uir : An all wise anti all merci-
ful Proviilviice has endowed you
with an intelligent mind and a jiow-

vrful physiipie. nisteiul of which
you sjx'hd your days iu playing
crajiH and your nights iu robbing
clotheslines!”

At another time the same justice
sought to impress ujkjii a prisoner
who was alniut to testify in his own
U’half the Hilenni nature of an oath.
Assuming his most poiuiious tone, ho
thus addressed the culprit: “Pris-
oner at the bar. ill taking this sol-
emn oath to tell the truth— the whole
truth and nothing but the truth-
take cure that you do.jDot allow
yourself to Ik* tempted by tho dan-
ger of your position to commit a will
ful i>erjury. Remember that the
eyes of the all seeing Providence and
of the village constable are upon
you!” .

Another judge iu a rough and
ready but highly ambitious frontier
town, in commenting severely ui>on
the heinous crime of horsestealing,
thundered forth: “For century after

century that dread command, Thou
shall not steal!’ has rolled along the

ages. It is, moreover, a standing
rule of this court if not a bylaw of
our progressive and soon to lie incor-

porated city !*’— New York Tribune.

..r>. ••v — .. ,.»«>(• i I n in..** IimvIuk
b«4 no prvviuu* •ipprienr*. O'#" Vphe  'nrl -th# B^M .»
•ntlrvly law Nw •nrli frmia kttYW »m*p«»
 ml* •« w» n<>w og#r on thU wiHPt^rfk' b<M>k
qiiNllflrwi l«.na not »> ry,fbf«< .#fl* •Y.rywh.r.
at Blcht PhtIiap* yi » h«*0 »« •om# llm* bp«n nn*a«-r«M
fol At lb* •KPn.y ho-1ii0.0 If •«> tl>0r0 I* •**rY r^AAon
wh» yon .honld try IbU th# P Ft I VCR off' ft bowk*, jA
fwllurw Ia li«|M»AAlhle If ywu mhIaw A *T A BT
Writ# ti§ to-amp. toudy our cirrnlwTA And dlmrUnn*. thon
ard*r ah ontllt And ko to work with pn.h And rniorrY V

tu Is* publlNkiMl III the Chklhka Standahu. a , b.c. Ailww At C«., Box •+«. A
newaiwpcr printed and circulated In aaid coun- 1

ty. three aucceaalvc weekN prevloun to aaid day
day of hearing. J. Willabd Babbitt.
(A true Copy j Judge of Crohate.
Wa.tJ. DtrrY} Probate Register.

lUfUAHA. M NlM

family ma^le the coffin for the dead
parent or relative. These little spots

were dear to those families. One can
see that by the loving little inscrip-
tions and decorations. When they
were all dead no one remained to
care for them and they fell into de-
cay and ruin.
“They are lonesome sights those

little groups of white pillars. In the
winter when the trees are bare and
the grass dead I have seen flocks of
crows coming and circling about the
clump of trees that usually cluster
about those places. The, bitter wind
moans through the crackling branch-
es, and those crows wheel about and
caw i.nd croak until tho world seems
truly a place of sorrow and death.” —
Chicago Globe.

Appetizing.

fiwm

1<SC-

From Our Neighbor*.

While cleaning a drCMwith go*oliiie

last Saturday, Mrs. Ah mm Tire, ol
Fountain street, narrowly escaped ser-

ious injury by the ignition of the gas.

—Ann Arbor Argus.

Progressive pedro seems to he the

popular game now in refined domestic
circles. Asa inatterofarieiititioeiird-

playing it is an improvement on pio
gressive euchre. — Ann Arbor Argos.

It was reported around town last
week that auo'.her saloon was to he
started here. We hope l he Lord will

•pate us that infliction. We. have
tnough . - Manchester Enterprise.

Ann Arbor consumed
gallons ot water last year. It was not

•II used for drinking purposes, how
•ver. In fact, because of vegetable

•nd animal life said to he in it, many
have resorted to beer. But Ann Ar
W’s growth is al*o attested in the nco-

••sary doubling of its brewing capaciix

Dow being made. — Ypsilanti Sentinel^

A careless driver came near causing

• serious accident at the Cross street

crossing of the Central railroad Satnr

day. The signal gates were down, n

freight engine having left its train in

Ihe upper yaitl while taking water

hi the \nrd. and tlie teamster drove
•round the gates just nsthe locomotive

^•ckeil up to couple, finune ypung
people in the sleigh saw the danger
*ttd jumped out as it neared tlie tracks,

which wai crossed just In time to he
caught. Tlie sleigh was Uadlysinasheil

hut no one injured — Ypsilanii Sentinel.

NERVOUS~DEBILITY.
D VKfntleinan imvhik bevu cured of Nervous
croatrHtion Seminal Wvkkuviw. Preniature

and Hll the evil efTt*cts of early ImllHtTetlon

l.urkv rrople.

Tlicre is one tiling on which wo
may congratulate ourselves— w«* who
are little we who have esca^d the
penalties <>f greatness. That is some-

thing. We may at least call our
souls oiij own. We may have a
taste for onions, raw or fried or
baked or Iniiled »»r anylniw, and yet
the world shall not wonder at the
grossness of our apatites. 1 tkiW in
an Australian .ioiina.l the other day
that u certain English aetress has a

“Come to dinner with me, Fred?”
“What are you going to have?”
“Keg of nails au gratin, filet of soap-

stone, cactus sauce, doorknobs a la Es-
pagnol and a carboy of the nicest vitriol

you ever tasted.” — Life.

About Seasick new.

Most sf those who have experi-
enced the miseries of seasickness,
however they might differ in minor
details of statement, would agree in
ascribing this most dispiriting mala-
dy to one main cause — the motion of
the ship. In so far the whole medical
faculty would concur in their deci-

This, then, is the central fact
that u ivrtain tupiiMi a.-m p .;»» » “°“ch upon the disorder ita
us,e for lH.rU-r. W e may than, our j ™ ^ jg reaUy not a

Frulmte Order.

QTATE OK MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
tfiiHa. h*. At a araHlun of the Probate

CVmrt for theCYiunty of Washtenaw, hoiden at
iiie i i».>atc Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the ^Ttli day of December, In the yeaf
one thousand el«ht hundred and ninety two.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt: Judge ul Probate.
Iu the matter of estate of Frank G., Paul L.,

and Koscoe II. Ilirth. minors.
On readliik and Mink the petition, duly veri-

fied. of Simon Mirth, iruirdlaii. praying that he
may be licensed to sell certain real estate be-
loukiuK to said minors.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the

24th day of January next, at ten o’clock' In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearinK of
said petition. and that the next of kin of said
minors and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
If any there l*e w hy the prayer of the petitioner
should not b< grauted. And it is further order
ed. that said petitioner give notice to the per
sons Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof hi
rnuslm: a copy of this order to be published iu
the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated In the said county three suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate.

[a thi k q Dott probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage bearing date the first day of Oc-
tober. A. T»7 P»a3. executed by George Lutzanu
.Madeline Lutz, his wife, to Reuben Keinpf.and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Mich!
gan. on the 4th day of December. PvU. In libei
u2 of mortgages on page 640, by which detault
the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
Ima become operative on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the dale of this notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and oi-H»
dollars and fifteen dollars ns an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided and no proceed
iug at law or in chancery having been instituted
to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by vir

tue of the power of sale contained in said inort
gage and tlie statute in such case made and
provided: aaid mortgage will be foreclosed on
Monday the luth day of April. A. D.. 1M«. at
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of tlie court house in the
city of Ann Arbor. In said county of Washte-
nawsald court house being the place of holding
the circuit court for said county of Washtenaw
by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described in said mortgage
which said mortgaged premises are described
in aaid mortgage as follows, viz: AH those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
township of Lima fii the county of Washtenaw
and state ot Michigan, and described as follows
to-wit: The west half of the northwest Quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty-
three iSb in tow nship two south of range four
east In the state of Michigan. Also comment*
ing sixteen rods south of the northwest corner
of tlie southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-eight <» of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beginning, containing in all twenty-three acres
of land.
Dated Chelsea. Mich. January 10th. I'M.

Rkibkn K Karr. Mortgagee.
Arcuik W. Wilkinson.

Attorney for Mortgagee.

COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS
r

The Most Valuable and Remarkable Pra*
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set of the Works ot Charles Hickena,

IN W I.AK&K VOl.L MEft, FMK&

Htars. wt* little ones, that tho feet of

our having a taste for jHirter is not
flashtsl around tlie cleetrie girdles of
tho globe. Smith, who passes his
dnvs snaking at the bar *>f the Tip-
phVs Trvst.” may congratulate him

that he U lmigs to the family nf

the unknown Smiths. Nnfxxly cares
how much ho s.>ak> except his wife
and family. Smith cares nothing
for what they think.

Here, in a French paper lying at
tnv side, is recorded the fact that a

well known Hitioiau is eomi>elled
to wear a particular kind of boot,
owing to a iKTiiliarly troublesome
corn which he has on his big toe
Great Harry! Think if the eyes of
the world- those million Argus eyes
-were on the corn ou my big toe!-
All the Year Hound.

Nhii.c.I After Other Men.

All tlie world has hoard of Thomas
Babin "ton. but not n< tlian 0110R n in a mmmri knows moiv
aTiimt him than that la- wm,s the man
L,,nl Mnoauliiy was 1,ftpr-

imptotn*. he will aend (fm*) by retun
•copy of the rodpe ao aucceajifully used
nr\; «n,#8*,u cuafldauce, JAMks >N •
**Y. 42 Cedar Street. New York.

named after.
Oalv iH-^a.s -'f more than average
information know more aUmt Lordmi i riivo Xeweomb wasi ”,k , T >.• (am. at Mmrd1 -V.
Edward Everett Hale, nor has But

Tt had l^ter reason than he knew

named for mn, h
Franklin could Imnitj _
Btood the competition of a Butler.

Harper s Bazar-

pathological but a physiological dis-

turbance. It has no natural connec-
tion with dyspepsia.
Tho robust and healthy, by a

strange contradiction, suffer from it
for the time hardly less than the
weak and ill. Its variations of in-
tensity are felt to l>e counterparts of

mere bodily oscillation. Some find
relief from it in change of posture,
others in active occupation, all more
or less when their storm tossed ves-
sel sails under the lee of land. Cus-
tom and use commonly secure im-
munity.
These are circumstances which one

and all point to mechanical causation
as the source of the discomfort. It
is the unaccustomed rise and fall, the
jerk and relaxation of loosely at-
tached abdominal viscera, mainly
perhaps, but not alone of the stom-
ach, acting upon the central nervous
connections, which must bear the
brunt of accusuation. It follows that

successful treatment cannot be guar-

anteed by any one method of panacea.
Recumbency, pure deck air. moder-
ately firm bandaging of the body ore
all useful, tirugs have their place
and their partial utility, but, as we
have already suggested, there is no
remedy espial to a lee shore. Lon-
don Lancet.

PATENTS
Caveats and Reissues secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the
'i’atent Office and before the Court* promptly
tnd carefully proeeUted.
I'pon roeeiptof model or sketch ot invention
make careful examination, and advise as to

patentability free of charge. ̂  4

Main offices directly across from the Paten
Office. and attention is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for |>ateut. and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. in the short-
est possible time. Rejected case** specialty.
Fkks modrmatk and exclusive attention given

to pat ent business. Hook of inforniatlonand ad-
vise. and special refererces seat without
chance upon request. J. R. LITTLK.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes
Washington. D. C

Oonosite U. 8. I’atent Office.

The Highest measure.

The man who owns a railroad
cover gets half os much joy out of \%
a* the who travel* on a frc~
pass.— Ram’s Horn.

Tlisrs hts Jest b**ti pnl.lialMd .% *et of the Wnrks
.*f « linrlra lllckrus. la Uurar and II aii<U«»mr
Vwlume*. printed from •nlirnl? new with new
u p*. Hy tpwrUl Arran(v«n*nt with ths Mhli.her' w* »rt
tiiAlilad t<> offer to on. patrona this aplendhlaet nf Pit kena
vt oi k> po-ipaid ft-er. Charlea Pit- hows waa Iks er»*taM
noraliat who e»er lired No anthor heN.ro or amrehia Utni
li«a won Uta feme that h» srhiarnd. and hia work, are erwt
mors popular to da* than durinR hia lifettroa. Ther aLonn*
n wit. humor pathoa. maaterK dwl in nation of charactar.
*i*id ileacriptiona of placet and incident*. thriliinK an< *
.ktlfully emoffht piota. Kach ho<*k ia intet aely intereat
ii,K No home ahoutd ha withont a aet of tha.e treat anC
emarkaiile worka Not l*> hats read them ia to ba fat
heltind tha age in which wa liva The twelve volnmaa In
thia ee< comain the following world famona worka. sack
..na of wnlcli ia pnhliahed complete, unchen#ed aad
nhaolMlely UNuhrldaedt
atviM ctirrRKiikLD,
a«Min ini rzi.kwiT,
XM liot.ts Nlt kkLBT,
IMISNKV »M* SOS,
BLKtk HOI HK.
LITTLK IMIKKIT.
oi k am al kkiksd,
PH aW II k PACKNM,
HtKXANT HI OOK *N0 mtlfTIlAi NTOaifft,
OI.lt KK TWIST ASH BKKAT KXPKtT»TH>XS. ___
THK OI.U IT HIOSlTT SHOP AND THk CBrOaORfUl

rV^iKor TWO (ITirS, HiRD TIBkS, AND TMI US*
rxut o» xowis pkoou.

THE PL A y.
Wa Will aand a eomplsts -at of tha-a to. ok* FREE- hp

mail, poataca paid. tuarantaeinK aafe delirerr aa follower
To an? old •qt>»cribar. who >anda one dollar, •••a

newt their aiil.acripUos to elthar of the followlsa public*
lion' for one tear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— • > K —

The National Farmer and Home Maqazine
To ant new anbecrinar who tend' one dollar for

either of the ahota periodical' f'r one year
Thia la the frandaat offer ever made, and the preateet

hare a m ater ..ffer-d t*p to thia time tha price of s com
pleie eel of Pickana* Work* haa bean lan dollar, or mora.
Tha u*e of modem. Ininrova-i printin*. foldinr and *titch-
ii,K machinery, the pre.ent etlreme.t loW Drloe of white
paper, and tha preat compatillnn In the hiH.k trade are the
fai-ii'ra which mad# thia wonderful offer pne*ible. Hear in
mind that we offer, not a ainple rolnme hnt thr rwtirr
art of twelve volinwra nil free to euWH Here-
in niat now afford the Inxnn of owntnff a handaoma .at
Of PicYena' work. *int ».f*« t Ion aaar^«ee4 «r
money reminded. P« not ne«lact or pat off ‘^ew*.
derftll opportunity. Se-d at once, you will he deltchtad
with the charminK hooka, and. a* Ion* aa you Uta. natar
ceaae to repanl It aa the beat inteelmewt -f a dollar yo«
atsr made Addre-. all c.nvmnnleationa to

E C. ALLEN A CO., Aufluits, Msme.

Scientific America*

Agency for

CAVEAT*.
HADE MARK*,

OESION PATENTS,
COPVmCMT*. oto.

! fro* HondbotA write to
, — Broadway; Naw York.

rttoirgfggSaAS
AfoMiaalaths

Brery potent token out by us Is b
U»e puhUo by o notice given frea of _

Scientific American

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Hip&ns Tabules ; a family remedy.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

WORK FOR US
a few davs. sod vou will be startled at the unex-
pocted success that will reward >our efforts e
Dosltlvelv have the be^t busluess to offer au agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
•4.V00 profit on *73 00 worth of businoss t*
being cosily and honorably tnadt by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and gtrU in our
employ. You can make money foster at w ork for
u* than vou have any idea of. The 'business U so
ease to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Th. se who take
hold of the business reap tlie advantage that
arises from the sound reputation o: one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publDhltiff
houses in America. Secure for yotirxrlf the pr'»m*
that the business so readily andhumlsomely yields.
\1V beginners succeed grandly, aqd more than
realize their greatest expectations, ddjose who
trv It find exactly a« we tell them. There l * plenty
of room for a few more workers, snil vre uree
them to begin at one*. If yon are alreadt cm-
nloved, but nave a few spare momerts, and wish
to use them to advantage, then writr us at once
(for this Is roar grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars hv return mall. Address.
TRUE A CO., lUtx No- 400. Augusta. Me.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice ..... .

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules hive come to stay.

. .



TIE CHELSEA STAIABD.
O. T. HOOVKtt. PubUMh^r.

EASTERN. ^ of Public In»tnielion; Maurice T. Mo-

di Ktss A, MlrH Mi AN.

TALK OF BAYONETS.
KANSAS HAVING A CHARAC-

TERISTIC TIME.

Hi* Work* Terrtbl* - Destruction *»t Many
I'oliit «- Antl-Kcml t Ir Out raRc « In MInbU-
aippl -Hi » Teller mih! SI 4.000 Am MUsluf
— Murderer* Lyuehed.

A Stem Fight In On.
Gov. Lewellixo Thureday rcoou-

hlied the Populist Kouso as the legal
body of Kansu V Legislature. An ap-
plication for «n alterna ive writ of man-
damus was made by the Republicans to
the Supremo Court to compel the
Secretary of Stu o to /deliver to
Speaker Douglas the* papers in cer-
tain contest laves. The three Demo-
crats announced that they believed tho
Republican organization to be the legal
one, ami that they will eo-opeiato with
them. The Populists have passed reso-
lutions that they will “yield only at tho
point of tho bayonet." It Is said the
Senate will recognize the Poj ullst or-
ganization.

II inrc i.onmcn by Fire.

A pike In the heart of the retail dis-
trict of Kansas City, Mo., at midnight j

on Thursday, caused a lo>*8 of !

ooo. The lire destroyed the four-story
atom -front building at Nos. 102 and
104 Walnut Mieet. The .lanmanl Wat h
and Jewelry Company occupied the
ground 1’oor. Their loss is estimated
at $1.0.000; fully Insured. The Pos-
ter Woolen Company occupied the
second and third tlqor. Their lo-s
if* $j0,0otl; insurance not known.
The Kansas City Art School occupied
the top floor and loses £.5,000. The loss
on the building owned by 1>. O .‘’Smart
is $40,000; insured for $:t.5,ooo. At
Devils lake, N. D.. the four-mill and
elevator owned by Adolph W. Schmidt
was burned. The e leva ‘or contained
10,001) bushels ol wheat. The total loss
is $*:»,( uo; in.- uni nee $17,000. St. Luke’s .

M. K. Church at I e ng Branch, X. i

J., was burned. I oss $0n,noo; insur-
ance $-i0,00 *. Fire destroy cm! tho build-
ings of the Old Colony Distillery at
New Haveli, Conn. The lose is $50,000;
no insurance.

The suit brought by William H. Beers,
ex-President of tho New York Life In-
surance Company, for payment at the
rate of $37,000 a year, has been with-
drawn, owing, it is said, to a compro-
mise at the rate of $23, 0(H) a year
A New York dispatch says: Tho

baekbone of tho Reading coal combine
has been broken befoio it bad a chance
to celebrate its ilrst anniversary next
month. There have been rumors lor a
week that such a thing was mining,
but the manifest desire of the
coal barons to ha\e the fact believed
in order to call off legislation
led many people to think that It was
only a blind. The Central Railroad of
New Jersey has withdrawn from tho
combination, and the full evidence will
bo forthcoming in a short time. Tho
Reading w ill still continue to lease tho
Lehigh Valley if the courts do not
break pp the alliance, but this
is of small account. The one
silent fact is that the coal barons
have fallen out, and the public may be
a decided gainer before the winter is
over il the companies do not agree any
better than they do at | resent. Presi-
dent Maxwell of the Jersey Central ad-
mits tint they bud become tired of the
ho-tlllty towar I the combine and they
bad no desire to sec the coul traffic of
his road pass into tho hands of a re-
i elver.

Not since the' terrible fall of snow
live years ago has New York experi-
enced a storm that so nearly resembles
a regular Pnkot i blizzard a- that which
has been blow ing here since early last
night, says a dispab h. Traflle on
It road way has been almost suspended,
while on so no of the less prominent
thoroughfares tho blockade is com-
plete. In some places the snow has
drifted until it is lour or live feet deep.
It began to "grow colder 1ow*urd
tho middle of the i fternoon. and the
leaden-colored clouds assumed a
troubled, threatening look. The wind $20'J,2'>|l,t>lL
was uneasy and blew in fierce gusts.
During the’ early evening the snow*
Makes, which hu l been struggling dt wn
all afternoon, begin to tall last and lu-
rious; The snow became fine as dust as
it iin leased in volume. Tho wind blew
hard, whirling tho dust-like snow
through the streets until one mull
si arcely see Die electric lamps a block
away. The elevated trains rolled along
nt half their usual speed, while at times

, the- surface cars were Mocked several
minutes by the rapidly forming drifts.

ioney, Attorney General.

SOUTHERN.

The man arrested in Alabama for the
d* faulting bunk teller, Pope, turns out
to be a tramp who wanted a free ride to
Louisville.

A yrAHHFL over a maverick between
cow-punchers near Dennison, Tex., led
to a mortal light in which two men were
killed and one fatally injured.

OoMHTAitLR Dkskins, Justice Des-
kins, Coroner Shepard Cole, and Brice
Patrick, shot during the fight near
Salyersvillo, Ky., have died of their
wounds.
At Austin, Texas, State Attorney

General Culbertson and Assistant At-
torney General Edgar Allen, of Wash-
ington, have commenced taking testi-
mony before l nited States Commis-
sioner Dart in the Greer t ounty
boundary dispute between tho Vnlted
State and Texas.
While neighbors were sitting with

the corpse of Miss June Adams at
( larksvilie, Tonn., Mrs. Adams attempt-
ed to till a coal oil lamp from a full can.
An explosion took place, and she was so

retary to tho Pilnos of Wales, tay*
that his royal hlganesa will not use bis
new yacht to visit the World's Fair at
Chicago this year. Sir Francis adda
that tho prince has no Intention of we-
lting Chicago.

A dynamite bomb that ha I been
placed in front of the building occupied
by the Catholic club at Meraing, Bel-
gium, exploded Tuesday motnlng, com-
pletely wrecking the front of tho struct-
ure and causing great damage. Fortu-
nately not a single person was hurt.
There is no clue to the perpetrators of
the outrage. Keraln ( is the center of
an extensive coal mining district, mid it
is supposed that the explosion was in
some way connected with tho strike of
coal miners In Western Germany.
A calamitous accident ocaurrcd

Tuesday at Penzance, Cornwall. While
a number of men wore at work in the
Wheal Owl Mine, nt that place, water
suddenly rushed in and drowned many
of the minere. As soon as the rush of
tlie water was heard those who tfero
nearest to the shaft crowded into the
cage and wore quickly drawn to tho
sur noo. Others at a distance were
overtaken by the water an i their cries
could be heard resounding through tho
galleries. The number of men drowned

GOVERNOR IS GRIEVED

WYOMING DOESN’T CLOOSO*
AS THE ROSE.

Fright ful I>l«a*ter In a Colarailo Can
Mine— Nearly Thirty Miners KIllviV
Itradlng fmnhlne Alter Near Conqa»a||
—Murphy Will lie New York's Senator.

l>oe*» Not Congratulate Thom.
The Governor's mo sago was deliver-

ed to a joint session of the Wyoming
Legislature Wednesday afternoon. Ht
makes the raid of the cattlemen hb
text, and in addition says: “Referring
to tho messages of my predecessors |
find it the universal custom to congruu-
late the citizens upon their prosperous
and happy condit on. I deeply regret
that I do not feel justified at this Unit'
to eav that the State is advancing in
prosperity or increasing in population
ns wo would desire to see it. Dur ng
the last year few signs of prosperity
have been visible. There
tnknble reason for this to
came my duty to refer.

is an uumis-
which it b«-

biidly (turned as to cause her death the 1 w,w* thirty. «

next day. Mr. Adams, two of his sons | The French ministry resigned Tues-
nnd one daughter, were dangerously day, owing to differences in the Cabinet
burned in endeavoring to extinguish the j over the arrest of Baihaut, ex-Minister
4 ......... ' ''' 41 ......... ' “ ......... of Public Works, and other matters.

The greatest excitement prevailed at
tlaiut's from Mrs. Adams' clothing. The
burning oil set fire to the house mid
persons present had hard work to save
tho corpse and the building.

WASHINGTON.

The first estimates of tho Agricultural
Department for 18D2 give tho following
estimates ns to tho production and value
of cereals in tho 1 nited States; Wheat,
r»l.“,tMH,H( 0 bushels, value $322,111,881;

1 ar.s when tiie resignation was made
public, and people tluonged the streets
to such an extent that the police were
ordered out to disperse the crowds.
Th** President nt once charged M. Ribot
with tho duty of reconstructing tho
ministry. It is openly declared that
tho President and M. Ribot are not in
earnest in the Panama prosecutions,
that they have no intention of bringing
the bribe-takers to trial, and that the

corn, 1. (>28, 464,0. Hi l ushels, value $b42.- | j rosecution of Do Lesscpg, Fontane,
14H,H30; oats, (Mil, 03 5,000 bushels, value

WESTERN.

Ferwocutlnif the .lew**.

Tiir.un fa < ons deralde excitement at
Jackson, Miss., over reports-' of o .trnges while
committed against wealthy Jews in
Southern Mi-sis»ij p . Mr. 11. Hillock,
o Pike County, h is been, the j rin ipnl
sufferer at the hands of (In* White Caps.
NWthin the last two months he has lost
twen.y seven house y tire. His negro
farm hands l.uve been onb Fed to l ave
the coun y. At p -i sent he maintains

K. J. Mii.lf.i: ami two workmen fell
from a •‘CnflToldlng at Ashland, W is.,

at work on a bridge, and were
daug« rously injured.

Guay and lb aid, of the defunct Faii’r
fax. Minn., Bonk, have been spirited
away from the .Fairfax jail by the comity
oflleers. A mob was feared.

a.

Fmi: star ing in the establishment of
the E. F. ilalleck Paint Company in

an armed guard at his private residence ! Denver sj read to a (Coin in 4 buildings
to keep from being bi.nitd. Mr. Hillock
claims that he has been damage 1 at
b ast and says he will move to
New Orleans. J in* negroes are being
dr. von from all plantations owned by
Jews and labor isdemora ized.

passengers

Fmlcr hu A vaUmrlie.

A SpnKAxr, (Wash.) dispatch savs:
An avalanche swept down the moun-
tain side in S ilzso lust We !m*silay
night and buried two miners, James
MviOcr and Martin Flaherty, under 15(1
fe«'t of snow. The men were working
in the Lee mine wnen they Inu’d a
noise, an I lushing out to see what it

was we c overwhelmed.

BREV1T1Z3,

Mh hioan lumbcrn.cn arc organizing
a combine.

llmmr.KF wn* kod r.n Illinois Central
express train near B nuregard. Miss.,
but made n > attack on the
or train hands.

Simon Goldman, paying teller of
the German National Bank, Denver.
Col., has disappeared with $14,(00 of
the bank’s funds.

Phoituty value at $2,0ro,< 0 1 was de-
stroyed by tire in Boston. Joseph F.
Barker, a reporter, was crushul under
a falling wall and fifteen firemen were
more or less injured.

The total cott n receipts for 1h:»2 at
eleven po'nts hi Arkuhbas an«l tin* ln-
dian. Territory were alj;?! bales/ For.
the previous year at the same points
the r* ceipts were 122,2 »1.

John Shaukev-, the landlord of the
F.mmett House of Dayton, Ohio, Mas
am sted under indict, uont of the Butler
County (Ohio) Court for com dicity in
the murder of Grant Fox.

Pat'l SrnrooK and Henry Alim, who
murder«‘<l, lobbed and then burned Ru4»e
Atkinson, his housekeeper and her little

daughter near Cotton Plant, Ark., were
taken from jail an I hanged.

Tm: St. I ouis grain blockade ««-n-
tinues as bad as ever. The eh valors
are full to the r. of, and it is estimated
that fifteen bundled carloads of grain
are blockaded in the rail 1 pad
At St. Paul, Minn., County

J. II. Burns was indicted for •“fraudu-
lently presenting fraudulent claims to
j ublic officers f r pavmont " There arc
three indictn/ents. Bums has been do-
ing the county printing, and, it jR
claimed, made overcharges to the
amount of several thousand dollars.
He was arrested and released on $] r>oo
bail.

fun Yale and Harvard unions have
been una* 1* to s •< uro tho servi es of
Professors Handley, of Ya’e. and
Taubsif, of Harvard, ns judges at tho
debate at Cambridge, and Professor
Keligman, of Columbia, and President
Andrews, of Brown I niversity, will
officiate instead. The third judge will
probnb'y be Speaker Barrett of the
Massachusetts House of Representa-
tives.

and ta :scd a loss of >2,J0,<’ti().

u KH am A Co., an extensive fisliing
concern of Huron, Ohio, lias failed, with

liabilities of $27:0, 000. The decline in
the catch of lish is given as the cause.

John M. N M'.ons, Deputy Cnited
States Marshal, has ju-t died at R -bare,

Mont., from the effects of wounds re-
eelved in a pist d encounter with a cow-
boy.

Gr.on ur. J vcor. S' trw riNrr irri!, tho

aiibuiTi-liuin d div nity of tin* Weldon
farm, near Rock ford. III., is in-nne — or
at least is pronounced s » by goo I ai.-
thority.

At Now Cambria, Mo., Samuel Reed
shot and instantly kille l his II -year-old

daughter. Mr. Re**d was handling a
shotgun, when it was accidentally dis-
charged.

A nfmuek of arrests have been made
in tho city of Mexico in connection with
tiic defalcations in the State of Pueblo.

Tin* amount involved is known to be
near .$300,000.

A 1 1: viN of saw-logs is being brought
to Lau Claire, \\ is. This is the first
time logs have been shipped from the
p aeries instead «*f fh ntod. Lumbermen
are watching the experiment with in-
terest.

Anuuy depositors in the defunct bank
o! 1 nil fax. Miiii.i., attempted tho lives
of I’lesidont Gray an l Casiiier Beard,
who were in the llodwond Falls jail.
Accordingly tin* two men have been r -
moved to ion.o unknown place of safety.
M rniiN a Hton.- s throw of the Salt

L ike ( ity |oiice station and on the
principal streets of the city Thursday
evening, two men wrenched the lock off
a I nited States mail box and appro-
priated un aimful of letters, among
them ‘supposed to be some containing
Gratis and chocks amounting to $.'5(l,0:iii.
Collector Slade saw th • men, and, ’giv*
in;: chase, lired two shots from a revol-
ver. one of which took cITec.t, the taller
o: the t wo faldng to tin* grouml. Slade
lia- tened for Hssi&'aucc, and on return-
ing nothing wan left l,ut a pool of b.ooil
and twenty lot, ors to tell th(‘ la e. Slade
had a similar experience M ednesduy
night, footpads liolding him up and,
attcj' iobbijig him ot mail, stunning him

Viwii*. 'v‘tl1 l,,'uvV bl°v.'s from the butt end of a
-a uui, oj revolver.

At Springlield in the presence of the
Senators and R < presentutiyes in joint

ses^hn asMunblcd, in the view and
hearing of the best men and women in
tlm State, in the great hall of
sentutivos in the

Washinuton dispatches say that Mr.
Blaine is so suddenly and alarmingly
taken worse that ids death is u question
of u few hours. The illness of three
months’ duration has now reach d the
point where the physicians issue fre-
quent bulletins and do not leave his
bedside tor a moment.

A dill remedying the defects in the
interstate commereo law caused by
the Counselmaii decision has been
passed by the Senate. It provides that
no person shall be excused from testi-
fying on the ground that his testimony
might tend to criminate himself. Such
testimony, however, cannot be used to
convict the person giving it of the of-
fense admitted.

(JEN. Br.NMAMlN F. Bt TLElt died sud-
denly of heart disease at 1:30 Wednesday
morning at ids residence in Washing-
ton, D. (’.. on New Jersey avenue, op-
1 ©site the t'apitol Although Vs years
of age, Gen. Butler had been noted for
his remarkable health and robustness,
1 ut he often declared that his end
would <01110 suddenly. No later than
Tuesday, in discussing Mr. Blaine's
lingering illness, he made use of the
expression: "Blaine may outlive me
yet.” The General arose shortly alter
1 o'clock Wednesday morning and had
a vomiting spell. West, his servant,
turned to his muster's assistance, but
the General murmured, “It is too late;
ho p mo ba k to bed.” Within live min-
u es all was over.—

POLITFCAL.

repro-
* cap.tol. amid the pomp
Ce o? Ha'gs and flmv«*ra

and UiM»rr: surrounded by the
ot his politic: ‘

and circurustanci

us political party, proud of

Mowers
leaders

. P . his and
their triumph. John i*. Altgeld was in-
uugura'ed Governor of Illinois ut 2
o’cloik Tuesday -afternoon. At the
Fame time and 1 o' lowing in their Ardor
of precedence (hose Deihocratie State
officers were declared tie executive de-
partment of the State: Joseph B. Gill,
Lieutenant Governor; William H. Hin-
rithsen, 8»*cn;tary of State; David
G<»r.', Auditor; Rufus N. Rameav,
lieasiir^r; lienVy Raub, Superintendent

The deadlock in the Nebraska Senate
was broken by the election of Correll
<Rep. 1 I'resident of the Senate. Four
Democrats out of live gave him their)
support.

A< '< '< uu> i no to dispatches Kansas Re-
publicans have wo:i a victory over tho
1'opulists and tin* mandamus cases are
at an end, the courts declaring that
they had no power to reconvene tho
State 1 oard of Canvassers.

H. P. -Owen, Populist District Clerk
at Eureka. Kan., re: used to give up the
office 10 T. J. Sowders, a Republican.
Owens claims that the nine votes which
constitute i Sowders’ majority were il-
legally east. The outcome of the light
for tin* office is watched with interest.

rl he Democratic Electoral Congress
of New York ndoptcl n resolution in-
dorsing the candidacy or Mr. Murphy
for Cnitcd States Stna.or to succeed
Frank Hiscock. The resolution was
offered by Alexander T. G«olwin.
The resolution Ib , as follows:
‘ Resolved, That we, tin* Cleveland and
Steven son eloeto:s of the State of New
York, take great pleasure on this inter-
esting occasion in approving tho candi-
dacy of the Hon. Edward Murphy, Jr.,
and in expiessing our desire for his
unanimous nomination by tin* Demo-
cratic members of tho Legislature.''
In the capital of each of forty-one

States in the I'nion the Presidential
electors chosen at 4 he Noveml or elec-
tion met and formally cast their votes.
Tin- electors in Kentucky, Tennessee*,
and Mississippi cast their votes under
state laws Dec. 7. After g.ving the
votes the electees sign thiee eertillcntes
as to tho result. One of those is giv. n
to an elector ch- sen to carry it to Wash-
ington and deliver it to the Senate,
d he second i- M at by mad and th.-

third goes to the I' niteil Stales District
•ImL-e in the district who e the electors
meet. The messengers canyiifg the
vote to Washington receive 2'» cents
per mile for traveling expenses. The
vote as cast was: Cleveland,
Harrison, 114; Weaver, 24.

FOREIGN.

Cottu, and Eiffel will be nothing 11.010
than a farce. It is also charged that,
efforts are being made to postpone the
exposure of certain guilty parties until
tiie law of prescription will have taken
effect.

IN GENERAL

A keyolftion is probable in Costa
Uicu. It is said that tiie President of
the republic lias acknowledged that an
effort may bo mlado to depose him. It
is probable that a strict censorship of j

the press will lie established to prevent
the publication of any details relating
to the movement.
The shipping of tho maritime provinces

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Prince Edward’s Island shows un alarm-
ing decrease. From tables just com- '

piU'd, it is learned that during tho last
ii'ii-* years _th • total tonnage ha a de-
er* asod 2tib.ll0 tons, from H'Jo, RJU tons
in 1*K4 to (»30,70n tons in 181)2.

C. Yan IIokne, General Manager
I of the Canadian Pacitie Railway, de-
lates that the ht«*hmers ijnpress of In-
I din, Empress of China, and the Empress
j of •lapaii will bo transferred loth ' At-
lantic and constituted last line between
Canada and tho Cnitcd Kingdom.

R. G. I) i n A Co.’s weekly review of
trade hays:

1 uc iju»iue?8<if t ho new year open* well,
la every part of tho eountr} . and apparent-
ly in alnio>t every brunch of bus oos-, the
traders are lo«»kliig forward to a year of
lurzo truntuetions. Ru*. In tinancial circle*
tiio year opens wltn u consldoru) In feeling
of uncertain tv owing to the revival of gold
exports, winch were $J, OOU.O ie Fir the
We*-k

The 1’nited States Consul nt Toronto,
Gnt.. Col. Pope, was not officially in-
vited to the recent banquet of the

( Board of Trade which was attended by
| the public men of Canada. Col. Pope
; is* an able after-dinner speaker,
! and lias been absent from so
i few important functions during
j the four years of 4 his residence in
i Toronto that his absence caused no lit-
j tie comment. He is much displeased,
, it is said, at the slight, put upon th** of-
: life which he holds, and many members
of the Board of Trade acknowledged
that a mistake was made in not inviting
him.

MARKET REPORTS.

27(5;

„ • CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Crime .....
Hons— Shipping (irndc* .....
Sheep— Fair to Choice ........ ..
W heat— No. 2 Snnng....
Coax— No. ....... .......
OATH No. 2 ........... ...

UYE- No. 2 ................ '
Hui'Tt'ii Choice Crcamerv ......
Lcsiis — Frenh ......
1’OTATOEh— (ew. per im/ ‘, INDIAN A 1*0
i ATTLE — Shipping .......
II Otis— Choice i.luht ........ .‘.j j

Sheep— Common to Prime. ..

b HEAT— No. 2 Red
cons- No. 2 White. x .....
Oaih -No. 2 NYJnu- _____ ’. .........„ ST. I.Ot IS.

Hook ............. .................
W h v a T- N o. 2 Red. ’. .' /*! .....Corn No. •_>. . • • • • .

Oats- No. 2.....’.’..'.’”'
Uye-No.2 ........ ..........,, t INCINNAT!.
Cattle .............
llouM. ......... ..............
Mieej* ........... ...j .............
b m: \T— No. 2 Itcd./.V. .........
Coax- No. 2 _____ __ . ......
Path- No. 2 Mixed
Rye — No. 2 ........„ i)i;TRon/'‘
Cattle .........
Hops ...... ...........
Sheep ........... . ...............

Wheat- No. 2 Red.*.*.'* .........
COKN — No. 2 bellow
Oath-No. 2 White .. ..........

Wheat— Xo. 2 "
Co UN— No. 2 WhVto. . . , ...........

Oath- No. 2 White .........
Rye ........ . ......... ............

RFFFAIa )/"
< attle— Common to Prime
ijoiiK— Hent (iradcH. .

\N HEAT— No. 1 Hard . .........
Corn-No. 2 Yellow. .........
w w e> • v MinwAiikiiK.‘
” heat — No. 2 Spring. ..
C oax- No :i .......
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.34 \.tn.
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OBN— No ......

Oath- No. 2 White..'.'.;’.* ........
Rye-No. I ...........

Amedee Yktor Gfillemain, the
famous French writer on astronomical
subji ct-*, is dead.

The cold weather in Franco continues 2.....

unabated. Two persons have been . NEW YORK ’
iro/.i*n to death at Toulouse and on<* at ut.TILE ........ * ............... *..
Bordeaux. The river Rhone is frozen
over at T aruscon, tiie Gar** line at Tou-
louse and the canal at Marseilles.

Sir Francis Knoll ys, private soc-
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UTTKR- Western ....... i*-
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3.00
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<£ 5.50
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(o 0.00
*!> .81
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('< .31)
(rt) .33

*0 18.76

Twenty-ssran Miurn Killed.
One of the most serious mining acci-

dents that ever occurred In Colorado is
reported ut King, f4>ur mllo4 from Couui.

The (Tiion Paid lie owa and opirate coal
mines there, where *JMl miners mo em-
ployed. In one of the * hambers, where
twenty-eight men wore at work, a pre-
mature explosion occuried, i.nd twenty-
seven of tin* nimiber we:e instantly
killeil. The remaining 4»im», being near
the entrance, oscipcd. The bodies have
been recovered. but4)n account <*f their
bl iekened condition only eleven 4>f the
twenty-seven have been recognized.

NEWS NUGGETS.

At Hamburg, two of tiie sick sailors
from the* Spanish steamer Murclanu,
Irom N*‘W Orleans, are declared to have
the cholera. The Vessel has been dis-
infected.

The Reading combine i-^ reporteef to
be interested in the syndicate which
lias obtained control of nearly all the
coal mines in Nova Scotia. The new
combine hue a capital of $18,00 •,ooo.

P I* esi d ent Diaz, of Mexico, in exer-
cise of the authority giant*'*! him by
Congress in tho law passed Oct. .11,
IHii'i, lias made important niodiflcatU ns
in the mining laws of June 1 and 0,
18JL

Captain Watkins., of the British
bark Countess ot Derby, from Genoa,
reports that an apj rciitice named Sam-
uel Cool idge, ago 1 P.) years, fell over-
i'oanl on Dee. 1 » ami was devoured by a
shark.

1 in it rv-nm ut salmon canning coin-
pr.uies, compriHiiig nine-tenths of the
industry on tin* Pu'iflo coast, agreed t*
go into a combination for tiie purpose of
limiting the output and maintaining
prices.

At o'clock on Wedncs lay niorn-
ing there was a. distinct shock of earth-
4piake felt in Frederick, Md. (iools
wcr«* thrown from the • helves of store-
;n Jeff. rson. The shocks lasted five to
ten seconds.

'1 he comini tee of pr*>seeuti< n of the
New York Presbytery in charge of the
Briggs heres; ease has decided to ap-
peal the ca-e directly to the General
Assembly which meets a*. Washington
on May PJ,

I he 1 nitod States Senate has passed
the quarantine bill giving th • President

power to power to prohibit immigration
and the entry of imports and uppropri-
•Blag $1,omo,oimi to carry out th** provis-
ions of tho measure.

G< v. Brown, of Maryland, had four
of Dr. Hill’s murderers removed Irom
the jail at Clnstert »wn, Md., at mid-
night Tuesday to prevent ii riot. The
sent* nee of the four lias been coin-
muted to life imprisonment.

As a result of a dispute over eity
taxes extended over live years Omaha's
eity treasury attavhed four line Pullman
palace iars valued at $70,000. They
wito to go out on the Burlington train,
but were chained to the track.

Three masked men walked into the
depot at Daugherty, Texas, a lonely
station on tho Santa Fe road, about t)
o'clock at night and held up the station
agon: and one passenger, hut only suc-
c *eded in gett'ng a small su n.

Kansas has two hoists of Repre-
sontatives in session in the same hall,
the Republicans and Populists having
organized independently df each other
1 orty deputy marshals have so far man-
aged to j revent an open warfare.

Tm: Democrats of the New York As-
sembly have nominated Edward Murphy
for l 'nited Stut4*s Senator. Dan J.

'(•a|))pMu of Detroit, is the < anuidate of
tin* Michigan Denioernitc legislative
bnm'us to succeed Senator Stoekbridge.

Ire Boanl of Directors of tiie St.
; L<* is Exj usition has engaged Sousa's
ncw inanno baml of Chicago, John
J Iiiliip Sousa, eomluctor. lor the full
t;*rn, of the nox eijosit on. coin.nenc-
mg September i* and^closing October 21.
Among the members of this now famous
M-ga.il/ati, n are eight . weil-known
soloists who formerly belonged t*. Gil-
more s l and.

j Hi.mi\ L. Gregory, a.eountrv store-' «t .loitlun Blvor, Miss., who dis-
nj>|)"iiroct Nov. 24. |m„ rotuineJ home.
Me elttims to have been kidnaoeii by the

I mafia at New Orleans ami to have been
j kept confined over Binee, but run kivo
: no explanation of the matter or wh? he
i was tina y set fr.!e. He says that un-w n was. brought into tho ph.ee

mhhls presence. 0!!kBd UP a'“1 6“0t ,lcttd

I John B. Youk’s largodry goodsBouse
j m Chicago was totally destroyed by fire,
j 1 he burned building was u brown-stone
front throe stories in height, and was
< onipjeted less than a year ago at a cost

? u hM $4l,,m Thc total doss on
building and stock is estimated at $250,-
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SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES.

Our National Lawmakers and It bat Thay
Ara Doing lor tha Oood or tha Coun ry—
Vnrloua Meamiras 1'ropoaad, Dlacuasad*
and Acted t non.

CINCINNATI POOH STAY ABED.

<'“l ..... ...... .. '•'•.r.-er utui niBi„r B„d
I In* l.lvrr 1 1 UDinr.

Ihe situation in regard to the coal
,,, ( bclnnatl U more teriout

than eM*r. Iliere ia now on bond in the
>anou8 )ardt a>nd elevut rs about three
M. nkri mipply. The atnouiit now on the
io;|d to ( ineinnatl is eatiniutcU nt KMi,-
Otm buahela. 1 h« lealdenta in tho
HUburhH are having the hardest time.
1 he Mij)|i| y is the Hhnrte.Ht tiuit the city
hart knoun for twenty yourw. Coal deal-

nt '.*> and
a ero ft a tho

river in (o\in«tun and Newport tho
pneo i» tI. T he abnormal condition of
things juftt now— tin* river gorged witli
i-'e. navigation absolutely Hosed and
Ihe thermometer live degreea below zero

is entiHing int< use euTering among
the poor, many of whom are compelled
to remain .u l>eu to keep warm. Tho
river i- ri* ng nnd tilled with IloutTng
lee. A lurtin r rise of two foet, which

ll'i Ktitena . ekliitf for the preae, vu-
^ / the Bub» at h by Sunday eloHlng.
‘“Sw Ilex l>r. b amedell amid he wanted ,

enosithm to be a grand auceea* | Cincinnati are Mdling
,h i * >rv didlar paid ba ̂ k to thoee who ,0 l“'r ton, while directly

f^/Llvrtiired it. The managers ahould
®* Lt the preiudUoa of religion* t.oo- |

they would* bo In eon-c eneo |

Kina to i ef rain from giving thtdr pa’-J

baV"’11"’ K!'P0,l,ll0n- V" "mT “ !SS-tionof tho n nnbor <»f pieueherft
{ mtedHUte*. tho offlcera (.f the |

.hurch^. and tho member* of their,
ft nliici* who would not go to ( ltU*ag»» if |

STmt !• kept open Minduy*. and i

,D , .rint? this aggregate Iohh with the I ,K thiedtenod, will cause another break
..!.r r..v.-nue of twenty •ex Sun- i in the ice.

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

Dolngnof rotigrvMU
Tk • ft'Mtur* of i hiimrlay,« ••••lo-i of the.

ejiHto was tho «|M*eoh delivered by Mr.
reftolutlonH- Vlloa ( Wl*. ) Hgalnet the anti-option bill.

Senate hill pernilitlnv M. I*, heady, rotted
Htatei* Judge for the Dletriet of Oregon, to
resign on and ufier March 4 next, and
thereu|Mm to lie entitled to draw hi* salary
as judge during hit llfc. was pushed.
Nenate bill ooucerning tho testimony In
crl’idnal egaae or proceedings growing out
of tlie Intcrstutn coiiimeree law \fUH on
motion of Mr. WTUnn (Iowa) taken from
tl)o calendar and passed. (It provides
that no person shall l»e excused from tes-
tifying < u the (pound that hts testimony
might tend jo criminate himself.) Tho
Henute after a short oxocutlve sesston
adjourned. Tlie second general approprlu-
tlon 1*111 to pass the House this session was
tho fortlllradon appropriation hill, and It
went through'1 without amendment or the
slightest debate. The bill appropriates
91.«J5,05S. Tho consideration of private
pension hills was removed, and a few of
the measure* ttcro passed * Ithout opposi-
tion. Then, as there was no quorum, the
I louse adjourned.
Friday’s session **f the Senate was given |

up exclusively to the discussion of the bill I

on tne subject < t quarantine regulations !

and Its correlative measure, thu bill to sus-
pend Immigration for one year Many
amendments were offered. The session of
the House was an uneventful one. The at-
tendance was small, and nothing hut pri-
vate business was considered with the ex-
ception of a 1*111 providing for the muster
and pav of certain officers nnd men of tho
volunteer forces. About twenty-live pri-
vate pensions bills were passed.

Tho Senate was in session Monday for
live hours. Half «»f the Dme was spent on
Mr. McPherson's (N. J. ) Joint resolution
authorizing and directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to suspend all puribasesof
silver under the Mtermnn act, and the
other half on the hill granting additional
quarantine powers and imposing additional
duties upon tho Marine Hospital service.
Mr. McPherson addressed the Senate at
length In support of his Joint resolution.
Mr McPherson had not finished hi- speech
at 3 o clock, when the quarantine hill was
laid before the Senate as the special order,
but It was laid aside temporarily to allow
Mr. McPher-on to c include. The House
Committee on Hank lug and Currency by a
decisive vote pushed the Andrew hanking
and bull on purchase repeal bill, together, , - . with tho Cate amendment for tho coinage

.... . ......... . s .ipji-c foi tile director of works haa of „ilvoi. |,ullion now In tho treasury.
l»r. fonin. of! I‘M'M v,,,'.v liberal in his estimate*, nnd 1 through the committee and ordered its re-

it wit* generally fcu. iiosed that tho top
notch of po-sible cxpiqnliturcs bad been
readied in a prev.ous calculation. A
member of the l iiutnce Committee o\-
pre-’-ed the sentiment of the board
when be -aid "expenses are running
a way with us."

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

OCCURRENCES DURING THB
PAST WEEK.

CALL FOR MORE CASH.

World'* I'.iir liudgp! Inrreased - f'iiian*
« ier* \r«- Pertiirhed.

^Ir Htirnhiim has made another esti-
mate of the amount of money necesaury
to linish th** Wotld's Fair building* and
pnt • a* kson I ’ark in proper shape for
open ng the gates of the exposit on on
May 1. Much to the surprise of tho
Hoard of l> rectors this estimate calls

out a very large net loss.
he predicted th »t the .... ..... I

ikcl for medal* will not be uppro-

^JolVph Cook, of Hasten, considered it
dishonorable to u-k for Sunday opening
ifter h»v»ng accepted tho $2, uh ,uou on
condition of closing the Fair. He
thought thieve* thug*, gambler*, and
*11 Lnd* of untie -it able people would
Hook to t'hicugo, ami certain parts of
»k«» Htv would bo overrun by I hem. He f t , .

^fLjiv.Mhr Worl.iv Fair ina:iHS,.;S a I j''r ‘lw',,'ii v.im.M.n ̂hii.imti more
lh»n' for vioUtiiiK Mu- In.x, i .-ia.s.al Jh..u l.udK.-t | lopar.al by

T^ir. * I" tbv hair of 11.1UOIH 1 "" ’ l"'1 '"r "[ N»tun»lly 111"
Th. l“v IT Mott, O' Nr* .lrr«rv. •»r-‘:or* haw b.-ar.l o tl.ih rati-

S*.M Y.r villon of ,1.0 B(M-„,m«-o»rr,rry Thr lar«r in-
ntinhnl ll.ih I hrUtian natlo.. In ....... .. --r-aho .orr all provmah s,„.8srh at tho
““ „t t!„. Sahbatll, ami liu hlr, Hally "1'' l"»Mi"« IhoFntr wa~ a . oaiplep.

criticise 1 the djieetory for grunting
catchpenny coneeaslons.
lowd. ex-Ha:in*ad CoiumiHsioner, *| (*ke
as the representative of the farinei* of
that State and the railroad trainmen of
the whole country. l>r. . Craft*. (*f
Pittsburg. I’a., said there were no pe-
tition* from li* u *r dealer* except on**
faxoring Sunday opening. He expre»*ed
aurprise that the Mayor and ( ouncil « f
Chicago hhouhl. a-k Conyiess lo help
them .violate the Slate laws against
aniu-cments on Sunday. He r»*ad to
the coiLndtie • letters from HUlmp 1’ot-
ter. of New York, and Cardinal t ib-
lonh, of Haltimoro. - ,

An Imparttul Rwcord of tho Work Aceom-
plDhod by Thoso Who Mnao Our Law*
—How the Time Uaa Boon Occupied
During the Post Week.

Doing* of Mete Dada.
At tho Rrpubllcau Semilorlal caucus

Thursday huuMtor **tockbrldg»i was nomi-
nated on the flrat 1 allot Keyreaentatlvo
buell callod the caucua to order. A rcao-
tutlon w a* offered that Ihn vote be taken
vlru voce, and that it majority of the vote*
of the caucus ahould bo necessary to a
nomliiutlou. Mr. Kwlng, of HHDdale, of-
ferod a* a substitute that the vote should
bo taken viva voce and that a vote of a
majority of all the Republican members
elect ahould be necesaery to a nomination.
On a roll call tho -ubstltute was defeated
and the original motion was carried. A
ballot resulted: htockbrldae, 4ft; Luce. 21;
Hubboll, 10; Hartauff, U; O. Ur%usiell, 2;
O’. L Hpauldlng. 2; J. <\ Fitzgerald. 1: B.
M. Cutcheon. 1; James O’Donnell. L Then
followed a general stampede to Ftock-
brldge. followed by a motion to make the
nomination unanimous, which was carried.
The me*«aaes were heard by both houses.
Both house* of the Legislature recon-

vened Tuesday morning after u recess
taken the previous Thursday. In the
t^cnate. among the bills Introduced was one
to prohibit the Issuance of free railroad
pasoe* to Htate officers. Judges, and mem-
ber* of the Legislature. (Also Introduced
In tha Hons?. ) Tho following Important
meauires were Introduced In the House:
Providing for capital punishment by bang-
ing, and that alien a verdict of murder In
the llrst degree haft been found nine of the
Jury may be sufficient to find the penalty
of hanging, all executions to take place
at the State Priori at Jackson;
providing for bounties to soldiers of
the . war of the rebellion. It. will
require fl.T05.00U to pay these. A joint
resolution wa* Introduced, providing for
the submission of a romsUutl >nal amend-
ment tlxlng the couipen-atlon of member*
of the Legislature at S600 each, wit host
regard to the length of the «es*lon.

A* neither branch of the Legislature wao
fully organized, the sessions In ls>th were

fraded Horses Just in Tlnse— An Old Nall
C aused Years of HufTerlng— A West Brands
Woman Hoards a iltolen Cloak Two
Years.

Prom Par and Near.
An "anti- treater* " society ha» bc«n

organized at Bay City.
WM. Tuck bb( a young Alpena man,

wa* fteriouftly Injured Internally in a
lumber camp near Duluth.
Crow hi* retiring from offl?®, Sheriff

Paddock, of Ingham couifty, wa» pre-
sented with a Montana wolf robe by
Mason people.
Diimithf.hia la reported at Warren.

People are kicking over tho fact that
the funeral* of the victim* of tho nml-
a !y are public.

The lighthouse a‘. Thunder Buy haa
finally closed. It wa* kept u,> later
than uhumI thi* year on account ot the
Ann Arbor line * ferries.
The I). H. H. A A. Rood w II hereafter

run through train* to Detroit via Macki-
naw City, and aeteral new puH*enger
trains will go Into comm!s*lon.
A Bay. Mill* man wa* found near

the Sault almoat fro'en lo death. Ho
wa* lying In deep mow. with mt shoe*
or coat. A good-*ized Jug wan tho.ausc. c >• *

The largest charter membership a
I'ytliiun Lodge ever started off with
wa* the one organized at Midland the
other day. Tho n.eniber*hlp wu*
ieventy.

It 1* now *ald that several Flnian i-
?r* made the *ignilicaut remark that
Dan McKay would not live another
year. Dan i» the man who wa* found
•it Whltdaie, near Mauistique, burned to
a crisp.

Edward Bark, who lives near KaH-
naw, celebrated his &4lh birthday the

very brief Wednesday Kepre-outatlve j i,th(T day. He ha* lived there since

BIG COAL FIELDS BOUGHT.

CAMPED IN THEIR SEATS.

cou

Blvs! Factions of th** K insus l.cgi-l.it urcIn All Mglit.

Two bodies of law-makers, n the
Mine hail, in h with a h|h aker of it*
own. and claiming to be the lawful A*-
seoitly of tho State, is th*- situa’iou
here. *ay* a Toooku, Kan., dinpat li.
At 1 o’clock in the raornii g. when it be-
c»me apparent that no move o, u!d I e

made by the I'opillist* until tin* S»‘iiato
should mpet. an armed tnee wa*
declared, and ea li ^ aide relaxed
somewhat it-- Ntgilimce. Speaker*
Douglas* and Dunsmore agreed that i l'.0 jj ,iui.e-.
neither j^i** should attempt to trausa -t;
busin.->s during the night, and they :e- |

tired. Blanket* were brought and a
joint bed was made up for them behind ,
th*- Speaker's desk, where they « njoved ;

mure or less undisturlu* I repose. The •

other in iiibers of the two houses were
fortunate, being obliged to sleep in

chairs, on th • Hour, or in any nook or
corner not otherwise occupied. During {
the night the. Republicans prepared
* memorial to the Governor, signed
hy *isty-four members who ha I certiti-
cate* of election from the -Mate Can-
Ta*> board, cert i lied to by the Secre-
tary of State, setting forth that they, a

The lli':iiUn» in w Dril lor tin* Control of
\«n;» scot 1ft Vltncs.

it i- -tated on. good nutiiority.thut tlie
coal u aunatc- •»: beun^ylvatiia, acting
with t be Fat adian I’acilic bail way,
l axcabmt conclu led a deal I y which
almost tlu* • ntirc coal-lield* of Noui
Scotia ate to j> .s* i.inlcr their control.
The combine, it i* *aid.# has over $l'‘,-
t,M|i.niin to invest in the pro;ect. Tint
Noui Scot a Leg slature ha* been
called to meet lo ratify the bargain. A
wdl-known linaic ier says of the
scheme. "This consolidation of Nova
Scotia mining comiuniie* is the outcome
of the coinbinat.on (»f the anthracite
coal carrier- in I cbruary, 18'.*-, ana the
anthracite men arebcliexed to be back-
lti4 tlii* deal to protect themselves
H-ain-t lim competition < f Nova Scotia

in the event ot tin* abolition of

NO ELECTION IN MONTANA.
Drintic rat* Haxe N«*i \ .-t Nmnhiated a

(‘aiHlbiaie Inr '*ciiat«r.

T •• Montana l.cgislature met in
joint -s:on to take the llrst ballot for
lintel stales Senator. There were
pre.-ent thiily-llin e L’cpublicans, thir-
iv-lour Democrais and three i'opulists,
a* total td' se\ only. 'J.he sick Democrat- *
i * member. Davidson, was not pro-ent.
I In* lb‘pnMicans all voted for M.. LY
Sanders, ilo* can u- nominee, and.
white to a cert lit: extent the vote was
scattered, it gave a very good i lea of tho

port to the llou-«C. A motion of Cox
(Tonn.<to carryout the State bank plank
in the Chicago platform wasdefsated by 11
to I. Mr. Townsend (Cal.) offered the
Steward free-colna^o hill This su* voted
down. The Cate amendment whs then
adoptorl, and then M-. Cato was author-
ized to repot t the bill a- agreed to by a
vote of s to 3. The bill as agreed ui*on
provides that national bank-* upon a de-
posit of interest tearing Fnlted States
bonds shall be ciitltlcU to receive circulat-
ing notes to the full p«r value of the l.onds
deixisited. At prosmt '.»J per cent. Is the
limit.
Section 2 reduces the tax on national

bank circulation from 'j to '4 of 1 per cent,
each half year.

Section 3 repeal* the Sherman s'.U’tr bul-
lion purchase act.

Sec) Ion 4 I- tho Cate amendment and
amends the c dnairo section of the sherman
act so as to read as follows:
That the Secretary of the Treasury shall

coin into standard silver dollar* so .much of
the silver bullion purchased under the pro-
visions of this act as may he necessary to pro-
vide for tho redemption of the treasury notes
herein proxided for. and shall coin from time
to time into standard silver dollars the re-
mainder of fitch bullion for the uses of the
treasury a* kpecdtly as the demands upon the
treasury mav render practicable the payment
out of the treasuiv of such standard silver
dollars, and such standard silver dollars coined
under thi* provl-ionr of this act tor the uses of
the treasury shall he covered Into the treasury
a* miscellaneous receipts, and any cnln or
senionure arising fiom any such coinaco shall
V accounted for and paid into the treamrv.
The bill granting additional quarantine

powers an I impo-h'K odd Hi >n:il duties uj “11
the Secretary of the Treasury and the mu-
riue hospital service xva* passed by the Sen-
ate Tuesday. After the quarantine bill
o a* pa sod tho special « rdcr. tha bill pro-
hibl.lnj immigration for. no x ear. x\f.s per-
mitted to lapse. The antl-opilon blllnMi*
taken up. and Mr. Vila* (Doto.. Mi>.) ct ui-
pleted bis argument again* I’. There w;.*
no action on tht hill, the Senate a l o.irn-
Ing for lack of 11 quorum. T he Ihm-o met

Mon«-

Qaiority o two of tho xvholo itiiiubcr of *tr«-!igtb of Up* leading candidjitc*. Jxxo
nietnl eis, h(f l | urtici|Mtori in lh«» Kc- the I’opuliM* v»dcd for Mulville.
I'ubli, an organiza' ion and petitioning; ibijiuli*!. innl tin* third vot(*d for Hnu*-
Min to recognize that body a* the legally Dt'iiKK'ia’. i;hi* latter xva* Bo'ciier,
(oiistituted House <»f 1’eprcseniatix e*. Wn n4r<ed»il the In'ginnlng of ihe *es-
Tius coimuunieation was taken to Ihe | ^inn to stand by the Democrats on all

Bark worth (Dem.) Introduced a resolution
to abolish the custom of vlslilng commit-
tees to State Institutions, but It wa* de-
feated by a vote of (13 to 34. very nearly a
party one. There I* a tendency toward
the repeal of much" of the leg's-atton
enacted by the Legislature of 1*01. In-
vest IcatTon In the contedc.i election ca«e
of Wheeler vs. Muzford will occupy the jit-
tentlon of the Senate. The sitting member
Is a Democrat

ORDER OF THE GARTER.

The Most Illustrious Order of Knl^ithood
In Existence.

The Order of tho Garter was fcnimled
in LFiO by Edward III. of England.
The sovereign, it* head, and tho num-
ber of the knights i* limited to tx-enty-
11 vo native* and a very small number of
distinguished foreigners. A* the orig-
inal number has never been cnlapgod,
thi* badge of distinction eobtinuos a*
valuable a* at Its first ins tit ut on; nnd
i* still nn honorable, though cneap,
present whi h the prince ( an confer on
hi* greatest subjects or allies. Men
xvlipso fame is world-wide have regarded
it as the created, testimony to their
merit to have t; e garter of the order
tied around their left knee by the hands
of Englan Fs sovereign. Even the
mightiest potentates esteem it a dis-
tinguished privilege to be admitted to
this honor. In 1HV7 Victoria, installed
Napoleon. III. a* a member of the
order, and xviih her own han is, much
to the offense of many of her staid sub-
jects, tied the garter on his leg «it a
session of the chapter held spec ally lor
the purpose.
The historian Hume gives the follow-

ing romantic account of the institution
of the Order of the* Farter, though ho
declare* that it is not supported by any
authentic authority: "At a court kali a
favoiite ot Howard, commonly supposed
to ho the Countess of Salisbury, dropped
her garter, and tho Mug, taking it up,
observed some of the court ier s to smile
a* if they thought ho had not obtained

. thi* favor merely by accident, upon
which ho called out. ‘Jioiii soil out , mnl
y penso’ — evil to him that • vil thinks

1 (another author a Ids that the King t ed
the garter aro md hi* oxvn leg and xvorc

I it during the rcmu'nder of the evening

Gcvornor .it midnight, lie xva-warousetL
•nJ accepted the doclimotit, b it told the
rommittec presenting it that ho had no
8tat»*np*nt u* make. At 7 o’clock in I ho
toornm^ the member* begun t * nn>u-e
theiuselxcs.and to ( a*t about for.bnak-
fAbt. San ixviehc* and coffee xvere . ....... i.,.

in th,. oloak-ro huh and then be- ‘ gi«*veH. lr Aithu
ff.® tlirec hours’ wait for the ussem- tom-house broker ami foixxauling ag. nt

political questbm-. He ha* announced
that j„. will stall I'hy the Dcmocittts 111
the light until it i* over.

xir < levebiml Mu*t IMv Duly.

Sotncbodv abroa i lias sent President-
el.M t Cleveland a picknge of woolen

Wing Ot the Senate.
Up* j ,, ull t*’ plan for bringing

lu,,Krt h» an issue contomplated an Im-
P riant move at Hi o’clock, to which
!<>ur the Senate adjourned tho previous
®>- I’lie plan involved the recognition

01 the Populist House by the Governor
W«1 Saute, which is ruled bv a i’opu*

"‘gorily. This being ‘done tho
opulist Speaker was to request th«*

^tireinent of all persons not member*
die House, Including tho member* of

rt e *‘cI“*hlicau . House. If the latter
‘:n»(l to withdraw voluntarily then

.. Governor to order the Adjutant
"iicral to lend hi* assistmicc in
oraim them out, the latter being au-
'"nzod to order out tho militia to en-

Ior-o hi* order*.

believe in short skirts.
Mom

*unriiKr AgltHtom Dl«cu«* the I’ro-
Ilcforni.

ji.sfouri and Kansas woman suffrage
•I fttor* came together at Kansas City,

Ban .l0 a(,V(M 1410 the snort-skirt reform.
«n\ of the members cane* with dresso* j i-jarK /cnuiur*, ...... ..... - - ,

Jr 0.r four inohes al>ove the ground. v,.ar* ago. His alleged wDe and
t?R0° the thing really looked, and  •  • ....... Bvuig under
c ^e.",U)had objected to tho reform
in. |H B110 when they saw tl.at every
ft ‘,ilukon ̂ rom tho bottom of

k rf M»ok ten years from the
0Iaan 8 ago. Mrs. J. C. Merino,

of Buliiiuore, rccidvcd iron: England
CM.imigniuont paper* for the parcel to
nrr vc on the steam-hip Kossmoro and
to be handed to Mr. Cleveland at Wash-
ington. The package i* tree of freight,
but a* notlling has been *a (I about the
duties Mr. Cleveland will have to pay
th • duties prescribed in the McKinlo}
tariff before receiving the gloves. I he
dutv will ho HD cents cn . ach pound ot
weight and 60 per cent, ad valurem.

Tlu v Broke tin* Deadlock.

The Senate deuiilo. k. which ha*
blocked the business of the Nebraska
State Legislature for over a week, was
b" ken by a combination between tho
"‘rats and Independent Senators.
The organization of the Semite wa*
completed by the combine. I he dead-
lock haft postponed the inauguration of
Governor-olocl (Toun*.‘. Republican,
for a week beyond tho usual time, and
prevented the outgoing officers from
giving way to their successors.

.1 II. Clark 1* in Jamestown, X lb,
lo king for hi* "ire. who eloped. Mr.

= F,

erlck. / — ---- — - — -

Minnesota dacUM not to hold a
State fair thi* year.

Note* from *be ( upltiU.

Tnr District ot 'Columbia appropria-
tion bill was passed *
Secretary Tracy ha* awarded the

contracts for constructing tho cruiser
F rook I mi and the battle ship Iowa to
Cramp A Sons of Philadelphia.
Mr Roiunkon, of Pennsylvania in-

troduced in tho House a bill increasing
from $1 to $2 per barrel the Internal
revenue tax on fermented liquors.
Representative Springer offered

for reference a resolution to secure in-
formation as to whether tho President
within tho last few weeks has not is-
sued orders the effect of which is to
bring under the civil service law about

! «,otm postal employes not pro vie us ly
j embraced in iU provision?.

among those ancient xvurriors was mag-
nified into a matter of great importance
he instituted tho Order of the Garter in
commemoration of this event, and ga\e
tin so words as the motto of the order.
This origin, though frixo’ctis. is not
unsuitable to th • manner of the time*:
and it i* indeed diffieuit by any other
means to account either for the seem-
ingly unmeaning terms of the motto or
for. the peculia  badge of the gart *r
xvhich seems to have no reference to
any purpose either of military use or
ornament.

; an,, .c every in.-UIcnt of «..!«.« ry
ot tlin bill for the adin ssion of th * Not folk
\ Welter.) Railroad lato tho District «>f
Collin. b a. and after .1 ftltarp (Us
cu^siut it xv n* pas-ed. Tho Finn**
proi-eo led lo tl)c' conshler alien of
the Crain Joint resolution, proposing
amendment* to the Consittntlon. mibstltut-
Ing tin* .'list day of December for the 4th
,lu -of Marcb 11* the commencomcnt and
termination of the official term* of nioin-
b'ors of the House of Be resCnlatlve* and
of the Fnlud Stale* Senators and pi »vtd-
I,, ; 1 mt Connies* shall bold It* annual
nu'eiin r on tin* second Monday In January..
and substituting tho 3Jth of April for the
till )»f March as the date for the c.inimeoce-
laent. and limiting of the ter»e*. of the
Prcshicnt and Vi.c Ih osldent. T.tc vole
ordering the joint involution to a third
reading resulted: Yea*. 4ft: nays. 121:
thu* defeating the. measure. The House
then adjourned.
Immediately after the reading of the

journal of Wedmsiay Mr. Blackburn <Ky.)
rose. and. announcing t he death of Senator
Ken a a offered resolutions expressive of
ih* sorrow will) which the mnvs of the
death was reeoixe l. A c wnmitteo xva* ap-
point *1 to take charge of the funeral, nnd
as a further murk of respect tho Senate ad-
bmrned. No businooi but the reccptl m of
the Banking < ommttteo’* majority and
minoi it v rep »rts on the repeal of the Sher-
man act was done in tho House. Senator
Kenna’s death waft announced, and the
Ilouso adjourned.

I .ot s «it Sense In This.

— While a* lot of Pill Urns rrmt phtltnrthro-
j>i*ts arc xvonderiug xvhat i* to becojuo
of the Indian* of Alaska, in the increas-
ing frequency of their encounters with
whit * m n. tin* government ha** (juietly
solved the problem by introducing about
20 i reindeer. The trouble of all Ameri-
can Indians, a* xvhite* encroach upon
their teiritory. is that the game, qn
which they subsist, is either killed off
or frightened away, and the rei'skin*
ihust either starve or steal, the Inst
named condition Implying u deplorable
amount of fighting and killing. Indians
with proper food supply never make
trouble. Across Behring’s Straits, iu
Siberia, some redskins, about as wild as
our own, live peaceably by tho aid of
their reindeer herds; if the animals are
domesticate 1 in Alaska, where all the
conditions are similar to those of Si-
hern, the nation will be spared some
meatidr Indian ware than it ever yet
has had, and thenatives will slowly be-
come civilized. A full stomach Is an
abfcoluto requisite to civ.Lzation.

Elect rirml rmarcxiu

In 18.VJ Bonolli devised n method of
using electricity in xveavlng.

In 1858 efforts to lav the c ible failed
on account of a severe storm.

, An electric time-ball so up In Corn-
hill, London, by French, in 18 >6.

The laying of tho Atlantic cable was
begun at Valentia, Ire'and, in 1857.

1850, and answered with his own hand-
some twenty letters of congratulation
in one day.
The store known as .the "Bed Store,”

at Weldon (’reek, Ma*on County, was
destroyed by tire with all its contents.
The tire is thought to have caught from
a passing train. The loss amounts to
several thousun I dollar*.

J. E. Forres, a former resident of
Pinckney, has for s -veuteen years been
troubled with a lame leg. Several days
ago physicians took out of ids leg seve-
ral piece* of diseased bone and an old
rusty nail an inch and a half long, which
had caused ull his suffering.
Farmers near Holly have for some

dime believed that they didn’t, as a rule,
get the best of the barga n in trading
horses with a certain firm The other
day ( ne farmer had his revenge. Ho
swapped horse® and got $1 to 'boot. As
s on as one member of the altove firm
had taken the horse it dropped dead.
. E. H. Loveless and wife, of West
Bran h, fought a bloo ly battl • on a
Lake (Tty street the other day. T wo
tons of Mrs. Loveless by a former hus-
1 and also took a hand in the 1 raj’. Tne
man was a: rested, but upon l.iS promise
to behave, was set free. But h * imme-
diately xvent for his wi'e again, and then
wa* jailed again.
W. H. CfMMiNGS, a Bay City travel-

ing man. at West Branch two years age
lost a woman's furclotk by theft. Every
time after that he k« pt his « ye open tor
the cloak upon retching th * little town.
The other d ty he heatd that a cer.ain
woman was wearing a new cloak, which
bad not bo«*n purchased at Mest Branch.
He called on her, and no.v he has hi*
coat again. The woman said she kept
it hidden for two year*, fearing some
one xxoul ! recognize it a* the stol n ar-
ticle.

Fergi’s Free Methodists are building
a now church.1
A hoard of charities is being organ-

ized by Sault people.

A Senkf’s sj.oon greenhouses were
burned at Menominee.
Frank Nott, of Stoekbridge, while

loading logs, had his hip badly crushed.
Mr. a^d Mr*. Charles Bleise. of

Huron, celebrated their golden wedding.
F. vnJv Williams, a Saginaw thief,

got eighteen months at the House of
Correction.

TTfV. river is frozen so soil l at tho
Sault tnat people cioss xvith te iins to
the Canadian shop*.
A rosTOFFirr. has been ( Stnblished

at Shield* Dock, Sugar Island, with
.lam« * Shields a.- postmaster.

E. B. Chaffee’s log was * » badlv in-
jured at St. Ignace that the member had
,0 be amputated. The man fell under u
car.

Mhh 0'Bhi1v and two children coma
to the Sault some time ago from Sud-
bui-v; Out. They have now been sent
bft(k under the pauper immigrant law.
(TIfster Mcnri'E's farm residence,

n' ar Chesaning. was destroyed by tire.
The lurnlture wa* saved, but $150 In
cash, hidden in a drawer, i* missing.
Her. CorxTY official* went to Maca-

inuw County after six men, wanted on
a charge of stealing a dog. One man
got off by paying $50. Rather a high-
priced dog.

Jos. Sxndercock was arrested at
Iron Mountain, charged with violating
the election laws at the laic election.
Sanderoo k xvas a member of one of
the local boards.

An F. A P. M. train, near Carson-
ville, struck a wagon containing a
farmer, his wife, and three others. All
live we so seriously injured and wore
taken to Applegate.

Tit’., last reque '* of Jo ‘ Pascoe, o!
Iron Mountain, before his death, was
that hi* own horse dtaxv the hearse iu
which his body was conveyed to the
grave. The request xvas carried out.

' At tho Sault, Claud Monroe, Win.
McLi an and Geo. Cullls were arrested
ou charges of smuggling.. They arc
Canadian tailors and had in their pos-
senafon a nutnbtwr of ?uits, maie, it U
« aid, for oer tain weli-km »wn Sauti peopltK
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A itmal 1 sale a few
cents; a large sale
a great many cents.

n
* Or| the Dollar

We intend that every article in our store is marked at the
lowest possible figures. We underbuy and undersell, and
though your purchase be either five cents or twenty-five dol-

lars we are bound to save you money.

Bargains

Worth Your Attention.

Best Columbia rh*er salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.

Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

8 lb cans tomatoes, 10c 44
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg

25 lbs sulphur $1.00.

Standard Oysters, 18c per can.

Select Oysters 2:1c per can.

Dates 8c per pound.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

20 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

a-L-A-ZIEIVS STOK-E.

PEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover. The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

GIVE US YOUR EAR
Tliix Is our special Premium S

•Oiler. NNeiliiukaurcly thatSjl 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

into the public service at Washington
so thoroughly that they have conquered
26 per cent of the goverment poaitions
here in twenty-ftve years, for it is now
more than a quarter of a century since
women were first taken into the em-
ploy of the government. They have
not risen to the highest places yet, but

that is probably due as much to preju-
dice against their sex as to lack of exec-

utive capacity. There is a greater
proportion of women employed in
the government printing office than
in any other department of the govern-

ment, but here the woman who feed the
press earn only 21 cents an hour, In
the interior department more than one-

third of the employes are w’omen. The
most conspicuous of the women em-
ployed in the Indian office is the wife of

the Indian commissioner, Mrs. Morgan
She acts as the Commissioner’s private

secretary and draws a salary of $1,000.
Third on the list of the great bureaus of

the government employing women is
the treasury department where there
are 1 ,359 women among its 4,089 em-
ployes. In one branch of the treasury,

women are engaged in counting the
printed sheets of notes as they come
from the press. One of these women
will count 500 sheets a minute, and
some ot them count 600,000 to 850,000 a

day. Their pay is $900 a year. There
have been some distinguished women in
the government from time to time. The
niece of President Tyler is now employ-

ed in the post office department. At-
torney General Brewster married a gov-

ernment clerk and so did Stephen A.
Douglas. All things considered there is
much to make the government service
attractive to women.
The White House has been unusually

quiet during the past week. A little

red ticket still adorns the door leading

into the private portion of the mansion
and this ticket is a health office notice

of contagious disease, required bylaw,
and the White House has been made no
exception to the rule, But happily, the

little presidential granddaughter, Mar-

DRESS GOODS

On the Center Counter,
all of my Imported . .

DRESS PATTERNS

At Orje-Half Off
Only a few left so won’t I astl on. • t

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. S. My stores will close evenings at 7 o’clock

during January and February.

LITTLE COUSIN JASPER.

Little Cousin Jasper be
Don’t live In this town like me;
He lives ’way to Rensselaer,
An '1st come tu visit here.

He says ’at our court house square
Ain't nigh big as theirn is there.
He says their town ’s big as four
Er live towns like this, an more.

He says ef his folks moved here
He’d cry to leave Rensselaer;
Because they’s prairies there, an lakes
An wil* ducks au rattlesnake*.

Yes. an little Jasper’s pa
Shoots most things you ever saw.
Wunst he shot a deer one day,
'At swummed off au got away.

then*, is now convalescent, and the oth-

An independent local newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from its office

.in the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
Terms:— $1.00 per year in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable £ud made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Jan. 20, 189:1.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
We want you to remember

Horsemen! \ tfiivt tins id the greatest and
Breeders! I lxst, Cranium Offer ever

_ __ _ , made by any Paper in the
Farmers . __ \ World. The cheapest and
Trainers! ( beat way to cet posted on all
Owrmra' ~V couc4;7,inB horses,.uyvners! — i (breeding, raUiiig and ear
Drivers! tf / IPB Yon, is to subscribe for
= -- - --- : --- ' a good IIORSK Jot'RNAI-

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER:
fPat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 PjcL

SUN0L, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

One Year - - - -$1.00

All This

for

ONE
DOLUR

Send 21 cts. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium aUjut Bit free.

American Horse Monthly.
« DETROIT, MICH. C

An Interesting Budget from the Nation's
Capital.

From Our Special Correspondent.

They arc between the devil and the
deep sea. I mean the members of con-
gress who want to keep on the right side

ofCleveland without ottending their con-

stituents at home. There are qnite a
number of these perturbed gentlemen hi
the bouse just now. Silver is the dis-
turbing element. Mr. Cleveland want
the Sherman law repealed and a lot of
hungry congressmen want patronage.
But the watchful constituents at home
do not want the Sherman law repealed
and the congressmen need their votes.
It is a pretty dilemma— that is, for the
man who is not impaled upon its horns.
Some of the members are trying to ride
two horses at the same time. They are
anti-silver in the east and silver to their

friends at home. It is a dangerous feat
to attempt to be on both sides of the
question, but it can be done, perhaps,

as long as the question does not come to
a vote. When the vote does come, the
country may look out for some fine dis-
plays of dodging.

Some of the leading republicans in
the house have gone to sleep. They
seem to have been mesmerised into a
state of insensibility by the present po-

litical conditions. Even Mr. Heed has
lost his sarcasm, and the genial Burrows

and the doughty Henderson, of Iowa
are no longer fighting in the van. Mr.
Heed sits at his desk and writes letters
with the industry and assiduity of pa-
tient old “Charlie” O’Neill, of Pennsyl-

vania, taking no interest in the proceed-

ings of the house. The other day the
fortification appropriation bill passec

the house without a word of debate
The war department bad asked for
nearly $8,000,000, and the bill as report-

ed and passed, appropriated teas
than $2,000,000. No republican openet
his mouth. If somebody does not wake
up, the country will forget that
there is a republican minority in the
house.

Women may not get into the senate
of the United States, but they have got

I ' .

er occupants are well, so that in the
course of a week or ten days the man-
sion will be again open' to the public,
when the president will resume his in-
formal receptions on Saturday. In the
meantime Mr. Harrison will probably
take a little rest and duck shooting.

It is stated at the White House that
the president will make no further ex-
tension of the civil classified service and
that his action the other day in placing

the letter carriers and the employes of
the weather bureau under the civil ser-

vice regulation exhausts his purpose's in

that direction. This disposes finally of

civil service extension so far as the

present administration is concerned.

The president informs the senate that
no existing treaties would be violated by

he passage of a bill suspending immi-
gration for a year. Mr. Harrison is ev-
idently doing all in his power to help
Senator Chandler’s bill, but it is not at

all likely that the measure will become
a law. A strict quarantine will, in all
probability, la? adjudged sufficient to
keep out infectious diseases.

Cabinet rumors are rife. It is now
regarded as probable that Gray, of In-

diana. will Ik? made secretary of agri-
culture, instead of postmaster general;

that Blount, of Georgia will be post-
master-general, and that ex-Gov.Camp-
bell of Ohio, will be secretary of war.

But in this it will be well to remember
that the landing facilities of a cabinet
boom cannot be safely judged by the
noise it makes.

It may be that Cleveland 'a training
under a professional athlete is with »
view to getting into condition to smite

that other cheek when Tammany turns
it.

The cabinet symptoms that have
broken out in the case of Carlisle are

regarded by political doctor as unmis-
takable.

For the convenience of the public the

Columbian stamp might be issued in
sections.

Little Cousin Jasper went
An camped out wunst in a tent
Wiv his pa, an belt his gun
While he kilt a turrapun.

An when his ma heerd o’ that.
An more things his pa’s been at.
She says, "Yes, an he'll git shot
'Fore he's man grown, like as not.'

An they's mussrats there, an minks
An di-dippers au che winks—
Yes, an c&l’mus root you chew
AH up, an ’Lwon't pizen you.

An in town’s a flagpole there—
Highest one ’at's anywhere
In this world— wile in the street
Where the big mass meet ins meet.

Yes, an Jasper be says they
Got a brass band there, an play
On it, an march up au down.
An all over round the town.

Wisht our town ain’t like it is;
Wisht it’s ’ist as big as his;
Wisht 'at his folks they'd move here,
Au we’d move to Rensselaer!
—James Whitcomb Riley in Century.

A Wasted Effort.

Trother— You look sad.
Barlow— I am. I took my best

girl to church and put half a sov-
ereign on the plate in order to im-
press h$r, and she never saw it.— Ex-
change.

A society was organized in New
York city nearly 150 years ago for
the encouragement of American
w ooleiis. 1 he rules of the society
forbade eating lamb or mutton or the
slaughter of sheep.

In 1891 a nugget of fifteen pounds
weight, sha|)ed exactly like a cross,
with the exception of the right arm]
was discovered in the Buriss mine]
near Melbourne, Australia.

Henry III of France painted his
face and used all kinds of cosmetics,

wearing at night a mask and gloves
steeped in pomade.

Why He Wan Feeling Badly.
A reporter was the only passenger

in a street car. Midway of a block
another man got in. His hat was
crushed and his clothing daubed with
mud. For a time he sat silent. Then
he hitched up toward the reporter
and began, ‘T guess I’m the biggest
fool running loose in this town.”
“So?” answered the newspaper

man.
.• “Yes, sir. I haven’t got sense
enough to be let go without a guar-
deen. See that car ou ahead there?”
The car was half a dozen blocks

away.
“Waal, sir, I ran like sixty for

inore’n a block to ketch that car.”.

’’Couldn’t catch it, eh t

“Yes, I could. That’s the trouble.
I did ketch it, an I gin the conductor
a dimo on the hind platform, an he
gin me a nickel change. Then some-
how I up an dropped the uickel over-
l>oard. I hollered to the conductor
to stop, hut he wouldn't. So I ups
and jumps off backwards. Look at
my do es ! When I got up that car
w as out o’ reach, so I had to wait for
this one.”

“Did you find your nickel?”

“Oh, yes; found that right enough.
Lost my car, spilt my clo’es and
skiuned my hack jest for the privi-
lege of pickiu up that five cent piece
au givin it to this conductor.”— New
York Herald.

A Gent* rat Favorite.

Whether plainly boiled, like the
humble potato, served in a snow
white napkin, and eaten with shav
ings of cold butter, oi inlaid in tiny

blocks like miniature black dice into
goose liver, turkey’s breast or pigs’
feet— or, again, shreded delicately
over the creamy surface of supremes
de volaille — the truffle, despite its
costliness, is deservedly a favorite
esculent throughout the civilized
world. —London Telegraph.

Or One Mind.

Young De Bore (hunting for some-
thing to say)— I wish I had lived in
the knightly days of old.

• Weary Beauty— So do I. — New
York Weekly.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A Kcntleman havlnj; been cured of Nervnui

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature l)e
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly, is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish. and will Kive him their
symptoms, he will send (freei by return mull,
a eopy of the recipe so successfully used In his
case. Address.ln confldance, J AMK8 W. PINK-
NVV 4 » rvrlnr Xtreet. New York

FOB the

aiimov.

t»u

A Dozen for ID Cts.
Th® DETROIT FTvKE PRE*» will tend you Twelve

Columbia Photos (sumo »!ze as cut) and The
Weekly Free Press, one year for £l. 10.
Send with your subM-rlntlm a cabinet or card

photograph (tin type will not do) of yourself or
friend and you will receive twelve Quo reproduc-
tions— Oenulne photographs.
The Columbia Photos will be made In the highest

style of the art and will be handsomely mounted on
fine, gilt bordered cards, and beautifully burnished.
They will be

ACCURATE, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Pictures that will delight all who receive them.
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
for less than |1.00 a locen.

W rite your name and P. O. address on the back of
the photograph you tend ua. This will be return *!
with the reproductions as soon as the latUTure iviu
pie ted.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
Bend $1.10 direct to our office at once— first corns

first served.

ODfc CIJ\IA\£.
The Weekly Detroit Tree Press challenges com

parlaon with any other weekly newspajs-r published
in the northwest. An examination will cstabli-li
the truth of the following claims:L LYess gives the greatest amount
of Reliable News— Foreign, National, State andy* i*cw»-*t»reign. isauonai, mate an<

-compiled md presented In the nu*t coin
prehenaive and readable wayjv-— icwiaoiv way. Nothing world
chronicling escapes its attention.

8. That The Free Press employs the best Literary
Talent; publish ea more Choice Heading matter. “ ***« w v^uuil-v - ----- --- -----
Illustrated Stories of Travel and Adventure, Serial
Stories. Humorous Sketches, Poen- ---- a. Humorous Sketches, Poems, Articles on the
Farm and Garden, Bright Miscellany, l etter Bui.
tMHEpuaehold, Children's Merry Times department.Ftb *tc.-glving abundant entertainment and

lu.h.,,.

8. That The Free Press Is always fair, courteous
and forceful m the discussion of public questloas.
readily commanding the respectful attention ami
Consideration of men of all shades of opinion.

4. That The Free Press Is not only the foremost
Michigan newspaner In the above particular*, but
that It Is the LA KOEST— twelve to sixteen page*
•ach week-the Brightest and Cleanest, loth In re-
spect to lu table ofcontents and typographical ap-
pearance; and the CHEAPEST, bwaime no other
paper does or can give so much for One Dollar a

Such a paper should receive the active support of
tvery discriminating and fair-minded man and
woman In Michigan. It la a HOME PAPER of
which every cl Oxen may well be proud. For 1803
It will be better than ever before. We solicit your
subscription.

Address all communications to
THE FREE PRESS CO.,

Detroit, Mioh.

Michigan (JMIKl,.

The Niagara Falls 'tiTUte.
East — 5:02, 7:28, 10:13 a.m. 3:52, p.m.
Wwrr— 10:10, a. m. 6:17, 9:48 f. m.
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